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tiara, and-hare had. In the service as 

, «Wears, substantially all that can be ob- 
tainsd upon this voluntary weighing of 
motives. And yet we must somehow 
obtahrmOre, or relinquish the original 
object of the contest, together with all the 

* ' -i bWdsnd treasure already expended 
j.the effort to secure it To meet this 

■necessity the law for the draft has been 
«- enacted. You who do not wish to be 

soldiers do not like this law. This is 
nor does it imply want of patriot- 
thing can be so just and necea- 

us like it if it is diaagree- 
to us. We are prone, too, to find 

false arguments with which to excuse 
ourselves for opposing such disagreeable 

those who desire the 
....... 4,™, .and others who seek

reward in a durèrent way, are very active 
in accommodating us with this cl 
arguments—There can be no army 
UMhoutdnen. Men can be had Only vol
untarily orinvoluntarily. We have ceased 
to obtain them voluntarily, and to obtain 
them involuntarily is the draft—the con- 

you dispute the fact, and 
men can still be had voluntar- 

ffldat 
by y

PATRICIA'S M ACTION FOUR TIMESTHE HEROES

TN>at Valhalla where the heroes go

ssSsSSSSfera
And up the fiery stairs wteas aAapammye* 
Came the pale heroes of the bloodstained
There were lean Caesars from the glory fi 
With heart that only to a sword-thrust yj 
And there were Generals deqkefijn pitta 
Red scabbard swinging from the weary i2 
And slender youths, who were the aoraûf Ekq 
And barons with their sixteen quartettoga.

His string of titles, ere he passed inside____
And presently there was a little man,
A silent mover in the regal van. ,
His hand still grasped hferifle, and.b»p eyes 
Seemed htinded with the light from Paradise. . . .

THE AMERICAN PROTEST BELGIAN RELIEF FUND ifSail

r

iTteinr-s fit’ >t h-u-hI fn-gti

HaveQ^cks

GOOD ONE—the Best to be had. Re- • 
It Isn’t only the number of chkki, I 

but how strong,, vigorous and well hatched •

*1 [To THE EDITOR OF THE " SPECTATOR ”] 
Sir,—I have been reading the article "The 
American Protest ” in the Spectator of 
anuary 2nd. With reference to the sell

ing of copper by American copper mag
nates to Germany via the neutral coun
tries, the following extracts from Russell 
Lowell’s poem " Jonathan to John ” (Big
low Papers, No. 11.) may be of interest:— 

"You wonder why we’re hot John ?
Your mark wuz on the guns,

The neutral guns, thet shot, John,
Our brothers an’ oür sons. ”

[Query: " Our daughters an’ our sons.” 
” The non-combatants who were killed or 
wounded in the East Coast raid were all 
struck by projectiles in which copper was 
an essential part, ” says your article.]

”Ef I turned mad dogs loose, John,
On your front-parlour stairs,

Would it jest meet your views, John, 
died of wounds and one of disease, To wait an’ sue their heirs?

y give up - *""**■»■ ■>' it
t number, of ** casualties indicate that the Pitri- An’ it’s'fiir her sake now

he for das were in action four times, and for a They’ve left the axe an’ saw, John,
period of four days on each occasion. he anvd an **" plough.

The Canadian hospital at Shomdiffe 
has, for the first time,received wounded 
Canadians for treatment, two coming to 
the institution this Week. Hitherto the 
patients haveffieen Belgians. There are 
now twenty-three soldiers in the hospital.

London, Feb. 13—As a result of rep? 
refutations made by the editor of Canada 
id regard tq the inconvenience resulting 
frem the non-publication in England of J 
casualties among the Canadian forces, 
Lord Islington, chairman of the Committee 
for the Welfare of the Canadian Contin
gent, has written stating that the Cana
dian record office will hereafter give out 
the casualty lists, which will be available 
forty-eight hours after the official dis
patch is announced in Ottawa, thereby 
insuring that relatives shall have time to 
hear official news before it appears in the

I : .The following contributions to the| 
Belgian Relief Fund from Charlotte 
Couqty and vicinity are acknowledged: 
by Mayoj Frink, of St John.
Mrs. S. Greenlaw, Oak Bay,

N. B...........
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...........$ 5.00
•natural ; Baptist church. Rolling Dam,

per Harry Martin......... . 3.00,
Mrs. Jesse Prescott Pennifield
Miss A. Moore, Moore's Mills___... 1.00
Ladies’ Church Society, Old Ridge,
! per Mrs. J. A. Grant St Stephen.. 946 
Proceeds lecture. Trinity vestry,
| St. Stephen, per Rev. W. Tomaiin., 6.25 
Amateur Players’ Club, McAdam, 

per S. K. Robinson. ...... j,....
Tipperary Club, St Stephen, per 

Miss Edna Murdoch, ................... 20.00

Cl'I
ism. Nothing , 
eary as to make 
able to us. W

rank. THE CYPHERS INCUBATOR
has stood the test of time ; Its perfect con- ” 
struction, patented features, and freedom ’ 
from bother and disappointment make it 

__ the best machine for poultry raisers.
Every Standard Cpyhers bears

: 15.00
31f-

rr:
the Under- ^ 

writers’ Label which means, to you, safety, 0 
protection, cheap insurance.

of 6
HitThe total list of casualties in the Prin

cess Patricia Regiment, up to Fab. 6, 
shows that two officers were killed, one 
died of wounds, two were wounded, while 
among the men, thirteen were killed,

-M.30.00 ■ -. M/hsU .( - U

W. H. THOgME * CO., Lift, St. Johlr, N‘ B. **=.an!

. I ;£5StJ! LORD’S COVE

Mrs. Alexander^. Murray............... 5.06

L0°
Barry, G. McKay, Hayward Sparks 77.43 

Heathland Sunday School, per L. W.
Hughes, St Stephen...

Lake View Girls’ Club, St Andrews,
per Phyllis Cockburn.........  ........

Women’s Canadian Club, St 
Stephen, per Louise Purvey of 

— which $57 was raised in church 
collections and the balance by 
entertainments and the sale of 
poems and coin boxes.............. $ 376.14

His was a humble guise, a modest air-

-*f5SSSSS*â
■And every blue-blood warrior hewed his hind—■ 

"lama Belgian,” this was all he said. *
Men’s cheering echoed thi^thehattie* 
r Pass in, mon brave," said that Wtae a

DEALER IN

Kennedy’s Hotels * *li, (ratifies, Pitmens, 
ImtiHu, Frutts, Etc.

fouris
ÿefàûm

, „ W-•» ■and
the draft Or if not a sufficien__
but any one of you will volunteer,
Mseinrie self will escape all the horrors 
of theStieft and will thereby doonly what 
each-one of at leasts million of hie manly 

have already done. Their toil 
and Mood have been given as much for 
you is for themselves. Shall It all be lost 

. rather than you, too, will bear your part ?
. . . . ■■■“' ■ 1 I do not say that all who would avoid

no social realxatioG ; once a year, at moat serving in the war are unpatriotic ; but I 
the brief change of air without which her do think every patriot should willingly

He reached his home at Tufnell Park, evenjQg ncred. Marv knew that ***• °* Hie world. ... Shall we shrink
asusuaL—d found the customary ___-vemg-i-f—n:'-,. . . dram, the necessary means to maintain

oilietude the familiar atmosphere of well- our free government, which our grand-
2^ of order There would “ b^!M>iar <■*■« vmployed to establish it and our
boag, of security, of order. There would hour of gienm] rest She could °wn fathers have already employed once
be guests at dinner this evening ; he must not ntav to him—dhere was no niano ■ but to “““tain it? Are we degenerate ? 
keen up his countenance till he and Mary . WT ■ f . Has the manhood of our race run out?...
were alone and the house hushed.

Mary met him at the head of the stairs ; ren might not bêrtflsturbed. ^ to see the draft law faithfully executed
her wonted smile, her silence, that was gk® bor# jmotlyr cfiild, but it only w We have only one more observation to 
all-sufficient He asked after ^tfee baby, trrtifhnri *wa$u Thu pMtkes- Let no one suppose that compul-
and received a word or two of satisfactory lay fi/the^n*»y sion here tarill be unpopular with thé
information. Then Mary smiled again, fjy nyuiy dmJiaJutiiind was rhili majority of the persons compelled, though
and passed on to dress for dinner. fear. fWfc hJ PiMq he m!C doubt jt will be$ with a minority of

It was a pleasant evening, and such as by hèr iwdâfc—bdroBly fer ills owe Klwe persona. At present we have got 
they often enjoyed. Only two friends, comfort as Mare eouM not jpue-be *me what is not compulsion in name or, if vou 
people of their own standing, well-to-do, by chancaJipSi fee là* ^dlâÿter ef Pro- wiu.in fact, but what is none the less 
but unpretentious. Mary’s music, always verbs and saw the worts: compulsion in one very real sense—the London Before Mr. Registrar Link-
a feat resource ; her husband’s thorough- ‘She will do him good and not evil all compulsion of public opinion as it is felt later’m ““ Bankruptcy Court, an appli-
lygood-natured, far from brilliant, talk, the days of her life ’ „ _ by men of patriotic feeling and good f°r.an _of d'setargewas^made
No niggardliness, no display. Mary knew Then the manfe^ atiJSgfh* was- broken; lhc»rt- 111 sPite ot home ties and economic “r- .Tupper; *!|° was
how to manage these things. .Then they and his head fell, and he choked with bes, men feel compelled to throw up .^'^USt. ’ 91 .

^'Now, don’t 3mible about me any more,

Ifcexd^atiorc Sfe^withnerwm ,wl;iuriJook ,«d I shMI oTcomp^
stang, and looked steadUy at him. As- know what to thmkof mjrself. - • ^ ^ nQt ,pply tp a great many oquist, using the name of Harry Vaux.

It passed. Mary again moved about selfish people, who are quite indifferent He afterwards enlisted in the Bedfordshire 
the house, sheddhw the Cijght of home. public opinion even in its healthiest Re8iment and later joined the 11th Hus- 
Again she taught her chHdnen and toiled .and best forms, and who sometimes from sfrs* leav*n8 the service in 1890. He had 
for them, and .did -not lack Jber rewgndT fear, but far oftener from laziness and since been employeti by thc Nhsam of Hy- 
Stowiy position was once moms lindifference, will not move an inch unless derabad as instructor oi musketry ; had

they are obliged to do so. In fine, the served »n an irregular regiment in South 
present policy is grossly unfair because it ^r*ca’ lectured on behalf of a
tppUes solely to the best and most alert Political party, 
people in the country, and forces them to 
do the hard work, the difficult work, and 
the dangerous work, while the less worthy 
are untouched by its appeal to honour.
Here is the secret of the situation. Com
pulsion if. it comes, or rather when it

SL Andrews, N. B.ty.
......US» A. KENNEDY & SON, PROPRIETORS

Beautifully Situated on Water Front Near Trains and oicamuua 
All Rooms Steam Heated and supplied with Hot and 

i 1 a* * Gold Running Water.
RATES—$2.00 to $2.50 per tUy. Special rates by the week.

;:nupoh yiyv s acj&jc %ÀisSJ ,ii.: jioh 1-^.^.;-. , ... . ,

We know we’ve got a cause, John, 
That’s honest just; an’ true ;

We thought twould win applause, John, 
Ef nowheres else, from you.

The South says, ‘Poorfolks down F John’ 
An’ * Alt men up ! ’ say we,—

White, yaller, black an’ brown, John: 
Now which is your idee ? ”

[Query: ’’ The Hun says, ‘ Small States 
down!’ Sam.

An’ * All men up !’ say we.,r]
At the risk of making these quotations 
too long I must add the last stanza:—

" God means to make this land, John, 
Clear thru, from sea to sea,

Believe an’ understand, John,
The wuth o’ bein’ free.

Ole Uncle S. sez he, T guess,
God’s price is high, ’ sez he ;

But nothin’ else than wut He sells 
Wears long, an’ thet J. B.
May lam, like you an’ me ! ”

—I am, Sir, &c.,
Belstone, Devon,—The Spectator, London, 
Jan. 16.

ST. ANDREWS, N. fi. *s Hell
28.05

lltontmtaTImStmtatorBrisbane, Queensland.

OUT OF THE FASHION m -
LIBEL SUIT MB. SHOES MADE FOR TÜE 

FIRST CONTINGENT
- - Ti 02iÀ Xnvsd • •3 EfI; M

TBe Best Place to Buy Your
WANT TO DIVERT TOBS Of ST. CROU NEAR 

GRAND FALLS. Suit..Montreal, Feb. 12—A big legal battle is 
probable in connexion with an action 
begun by the Ames-Holden-McCready 
Company, Limited, against Mr. Clarence 
J. McCuaig, a citizen of Montreal, for 
$250.000 damages for alleged slander in 
connexion with shoes manufactured by 
the plaintiffs fdr the First Canadian Con
tingent The plaintiffs claim that Mr, 
McCuaig made statements about the 
shoes reflecting on them.

*
-1

1Short Route
Maritime Provinces

TO

Montreal and West
(Drib Except Sunday)

Lr. HALIFAX,
Lv. ST. JOHN, - 5.45 p.m.

Fast Express Trains
BETWEEN

MONTREAL - TORONTO 
DETROIT - CHICAGO

Ottawa, Feb. 12—The International 
Joint Commission will hear an application 
of the St. Croix Water Power Cbtapany, 
a Maine corporation, and the Sprague,s 
Falls Manufacturing Company, a Cana
dian company, for permission to obstruct 
and divert the waters of the St Croix 
River near Grand Falls, the St Croix 
being an international boundary water.

*% The legal notice in connexion with 
this application appeared in several issues 
of the Beacon last year.—Ed.

We are Acknowledged the leaders in the Tailor Trade.
We are still growing in popularity. Why ? Because 

our methods are practical, our work satisfactory.
Call and give us a trial order.

«

,t.

s!< £iM. Evelyn Oldfield. Fit and Workmanship Guaranteed to be Equal to any 
Make in Canada or. United .States.

E. B. STINSON, Merchant Tailor,
-

8.00 aon.
A Bankrupt’s Varied Career of 

. Adventure. HON. P. L LEBLANC NEW LIEUTENANT 
GOVERNOR OF QUEBEC n.l is isaiM voofruJnA STl ANDREWS, N. B. -

-itmmm
Hon. Pierre Evariste LeBlanc, K. C., of 

Montreal, former leader of the Conserva
tive party in Quebec, and an ex-speaker of 
the legislative assembly, has been appoint
ed i lieutenant - governor of Quebec, in 
succession of the late Sir François Langel- 
lier.

Major Hayter Reed, who is to retire on 
the 1st of April next, from the manage
ment of the Canadian Pacific Railway 
Hotels, has been with the company for a 
number of years. Major Reed was bofii 
at L’Original, Ont, in 1849, and educated 
at Upper Canada College, Toronto. He 
has had a lengthy military expérience, has 
practised law, has been in the service at 
the Interior Department and was tor a 
time Deputy Superintendent General of 
Indian Affairs. Since 1905 he has been 
manager in-chief of the C. P. R. Hotels, 
which the company maintain across the 
continent Under his management they I 
have been greatly improved and extended, j 
—Journal of Commerce.

acI Are You House-Keeping?
If so Buy your Fancy and Staple .

A 'SqO'&5 -ii 1

Provisions, Groceries,

rtmeatCxraElectric lighted sleepers. C<

1.1 HOWARD, D.ML.C.P.R.. ST.JOBH, M.B. LECTURE ON SWITZERLAND islir.w DU& , Lan

Mrs. E. Atherton Smith entertained a 
large audience is the Germain Street 
Baptist Instute last evening by a lecture 
on " Through Switzerland With a Camera.” 
In drawing the attention of those present

| suredly it was not a pleasant thing to 
make known. Appointe^ a year and a 

I half ago, manager of a department In a 
great house of business, Claxton had fallen 

■k. diort of the expectations of thé firm. .The 
appointment, to begin with, had surprised 
as much as it delighted him ; he knew that 
he owed it to personal favour ; the heed of 
the firm, an amiable old gentlemen, friend*- 
ly to him since his childhood, had given 
him this great chance. And for a time, 
not unnaturally, Claxton seemed to rise, td 
the demands upon him, He was an ex
ultant man ; the advancement had enabled 
him to marry ; great happiness lifted. Mm 
above himself. But his old patron very 
soon died, and Claxton became aware that 
the new order of things was not quite 
favourable to him. Month after month 
he had struggled hard, allowing no 
suspect his mortifications and his 
New the blow had fallen. He was 
notice to resign his position, and—what 
would become of him ?

sh Butter and Eggs
j

3v k.

CHANGE OF TIME 
Grund Manan S. S. Service

to some of: the.most interesting .features 
of ti* fcotiritry so much frequented by

J. D. GRIMMER
r■ ■■ improving ; he 

but, as the yeai 
came to him
cbildijBn coul(i attend ^ <oqd- ScjWiLwd. 
the eldest of them, a boy, could presently 
be Put in the way^nf a pot too bufpbU 
life. The laid knew .whom .he should 
thank, for advawagea far Igreater than 
fall to the lot of many rich men’s sons.

She sits there, with thin face, withteMBee>wUI come toa ver$' lar«e extent 
silent-smiling ,lipw 4ype of. a vanishing b6"™86 men who "e at Present vo1" 
virtue. Wife, housewife, mother—shaken 
by the harsh years, but strong and peace-

f
nature-lovers the world over, the lecturer 
presented several beautiful views on the 
screen. The mountain and lake scenery 
was described in a way that held the at
tention of the audiehce throughout. 
Some of the spots with which the ordin
ary tourist is not familiar were referred 
to in detail, and the incidents of peasant 
life, as weH as those of geopraphical 
significance were fully dealt with. A vote 
of thanks was tendered to "Mrs. ^nith for 
her delightful lecture.—Standard, Feb. 12*

rFIELD CROPS IN 19141914—Fall and Winter Season—1915 

GRAND MANAN ROUTE

In 1905 he began business as a company 
promoter. He formed the International 
A. B. C. (Limited) to exploit a French 
railway guide, and other companies, in
cluding a syndicate to deal with a mechan
ical race track called " The World’s Der
by. ” He attributed his insolvency to loss
es incurred and liabilities undertaken in 
connexion with these ventures.—The 
Times.

Prices RightOttawa, January 13, 1915. The Census I 
and Statistics Office has issued to-day its I 
final report on the yield and value of field I 
crops in 1914. The report states that, in | 
marked contrast to 1913, the season prov-1 * 
ed particularly unfavourable to the growth I 
of grain. Persistent drought throughout I 
the greater part of the Northwest provih-1 
ces resulted in a yield per acre of the I 
chief cereals lower than in any seàson! 
since 1910 and lower than the aVewge ofl 
the six years ended 1913. In Ontario and I 
Quebec, though the grain crops suffered | Q 
from a dry season, the conditionswere not 
so unfavourable, whilst in the Maritime 
provinces a favourable season resulted in 
good returns.

WATER STREET ST. ANDREWSLeave Grand Manan Mondays at 7.30 
l m. for St John, via Eastport and
^ampobello.
• Returning, leave Turnbull’s Wharf, St. 
fohn, Wednesday at 7.30 a. hl, for Grand 
lianan via Campobello and Eastport.

Leave Grand Manan Thursday at 8 a. 
n. for St Stephen via CampbeUton, East- 
lort and St Andrews.

F= 301

Winter is with us once more H 
and when a cold day strikes II 
ip you will wish for a

1unteering, or thinking of volunteering, feel 
-that they are having a terrible burden 

ful in her. perfect uwqmanbpod, jj" rtf- Placed exclusively upon their shoulders 
fiehioned^gur^o[l^f^prm5l Wit^th^ F'heeit ought to be borne in equal pro-

y recognize that compulsion means equity
and equality. The Spectator, London, Jan.
1& -r

Ps
Returning, leave SL Stephen at 7.30 a. 
, Fridays, for Grand Manan via SL 
adrews, Eastport and Campobello.
Leave Grand Manan Saturdays at 7.30 
m. for SL Andrews.
Returning same day, leave SL Andrew s 
L30 p. m.

FARMERS NEEDED AS WELL 
AS SOLDIERS.

WOMAN LAWYER REFUSED
ADMISSION TO'THE BAR

i PERFECTION
HEATER

. nPerhaps***#»** the whole mna of 
human odds and ends.

JFrom f/umtmnii*r amt IBads, hg Garage
Gissing. London: Sdgwick* Jackaon. 

net

MR. LINCOLN AND COMPULSION !

We still consider that the criticisms 
which are being levied againstthe farmers 
for not enlisting are unjust. Throughout 
the greater part of Canada there is a 
great scarcity of young men, the cities 
and the West having attracted them irom 
the farm. On theYMie hand the farmers 
are being urged to produce more, and 
thereby feed the Empire, and on the other 
hand are told to enlist and fight in the 
trenches. They cannot do both. In our 
cities there are thousands of young men 
out of work or holding but temporary 
jobs ; men who find their chief amuse
ment in life attending hockey matches 
and the movies. These are the men who 
should enlist.—Joumvl of Commerce.

Montreal, Feb. 12—Judge St. Piere this 
afternoon rendered a decision against the 
admission of Mrs. Langstaff to the Bar of 
Quebec. Mrs. Langstaff, after studying 
law, was refused admission to the law ex
aminations at Quebec City, and she took 
the matter to court

4
1He told it in a few shamefaced words, 

the mere humiliating truth ; to his wife he 
could not do otherwise. And Mary drew 
a sigh of relief.

‘Oh, I thought from your face, it was 
something dreadful ! ’

'And don’t you think itao.? ’
* It’s very hard for you „dearL’ a.
There was silence. Then they talked 

things over as quietly as usual A#4 for 
many days the conversation was resumed,
always cheerfully on Mary’s part, until at on the subiect of comnulsion.
length a resolve had been taken. Abraham Lincoln waa^ behü and

The Claxtons left London, and began a a j^nocrat arKj an upholder of pop* 
new life in a Northern town. Mary tad lar ^hts if eVer there was one k?

the World: -Yet, strange as it may seem

“P in the world of limitless leisure;,she 
4ns not very highly educated, though 
native intelligence made her seem superior 
ia that respect to her hushqrkL. wberv it 
became necessary to lay aside books and 
music, and to do much of the work which 
servants hid hitherto done for her, the 
spirit was willing and the flesh did not 
fail. Her smile lost nothing of its sweet

The Perfection Heater is the Best 
Heater made.
NO SMOKE—NO ODOR-NO DUST 

Economical on Fuel
PRICE $3.65 - $4.25

Our line of Mechanics’ Tools. Build
ers’ Hardware and Household Supplies 
is large and well assorted. When in 
need of these goods inquire of us.

Our Goods are right.
Our Prices are Right.

, -:'c , sd. .1 ;; a

-4Atlantic Standard Time
L.G.GUFT1LL, Manager

CANADIAN OVERSEAS TRAINING 
DEPOTS

B.=

1YIELD OF GRAIN CROPS.

Foi^the whole of Canada the area esti-1 Q 
mated to be sown to field crops was 35,-1 O 
102,175 acres, as compared with 35,375,4301 if* 
acres in 1813 ; but owing to the drought I i| 
the total productive area in 1914 was re-1 
duced to 33,440,075 acres. Upon this I 

the total production of grain crops I 
in bushels was as follows : wheat 161,280,-1 
000 as against 231,717,000 in 1913, oats I 
313,068,000 against 404,669,000, barley 36,-1 [
201,000 agaihst 48,319,000, rye 2,016^8001 
against 2,3000,000, peas 3,362,500 against! j 
3,951,800, beans 797,5000 against 793^00, 
buckwheat 8,626,000 against 8,372,000, j 
mixed grains 16,382,500 against 15,792,088,1 
flax 7,175,200 against 17,539,000 and corn]'

Vienna, Feb. 12—Prince» Zita of Par- Th4 wiU of Marshall P. Wilder, humor- f°r *">skin* 13.924,000 against 16,768,0001 
ma. Wife of Archduke Charles Francis, ^ wh0 died on January 10, in St. Paul, UT. S . ,. _ . ...
heir-apparent to the Austrian throne gave diadpaed real estate holdings in New York f wh^21 U ^ IE HEbirth to a son on Tuesday. state^lued at $250,000 and $17,000 in

The Archduke Charles became heir- ^ Br0Dertv The will gives almost 23-29 m 1913 • spnng wheat 15Æ7 against 1 apparent after the assassination of Arch- ggSHStoto Zd «SS! 

duke Francis Ferdinand, the tragedy WUder, and his daughter, Grace Isabel.
which led up to the present European _________________ 29.96, rye 18.12 agamst 19-28, peas 17.641
Wa| He has taken a prominent part in The that the Germans have ***1&05' beanS l&20 a8ain8t
the army councils and has been at the . .... . .. buckwheat^ 24.34 against 21.99, mixed I
u y vuuiivuo Miu u<u vccsi «V LUC used çjviijans as a protective screen in m « c i^i-^
front with the troops. Princess Zita is the some of their advances bear so familiar a taÜTawS
thirteenth child of the Duke of Parma, to Accusations which could C°rnfOT hUSk,ng 54J9a8"nat
now dead, and h,s wife, Mana Anton,a. no, lnother warsthat we con- 6°'3°'
Pnncess of Portugal. They were mar- fesswèwere d^ndmed to believe them. valub of crops

.Ason was bom to Major and Lady Ed- tm ^ °ther^Ch"dren' Th .Manchester Guardia», however, pub- ”1,“^
wina Lewin on Monday, Jan. 18, at 51 3011 an d 3 dau8hter- lishedlast Saturday ss**e extracts front pnees the values of ttese crops in l9141
upper Brook-streeL London. ” " ' the Miiuchner Neueste Nachrichten which- were„ 36 . - °*'3 V

W^lMrtnaistoe second daughter of GERMANS SAID TO HAVE PUT BOER ^ very daraning. This German news!
LdfdRobefts, and married Major H. F. E. REBEL TO DEATH paper published a letter from a Lieutenant:
L**rin,|Lf.A., in February, 1913. She -------- Eberiein,'describing the occupation of SL, ^ and
is*eir«as-presumptivc to her elder sister, ftetoria, Union of South Africa^ F^>, 10 D*. In the course of which the writer ^

sunt**» Roberts, to whom the title pass- -Certain newspapers of Pretoria W says :-....... __.......
feby special remainder on the death of published a report that LieuL-Colone! Sc " We had arrested three civilians, and a îato nci wYi

Lord Roberta, and her,son will be—failing ;<$. Maritzs, a Boer officer who has been at 'good idea occurred to me. They were .552.771500 in 1913. the increase of 
hairs male to the present Countess Roberts the head of the rebellious movement in ^n.C  ̂^°tld.t|° Üîtl* one ^ ^ ^ ÎLTtT™.
-ihe next in succession.-Tfe Times. South Africa, has been executed by the becomes terribl? hard.L W^U, there they of t^ces, wlflch has thus more

^“^was supported by ***»?*«%&»*«

Jhe Elder Dempster liq* Sktigma, on Ttere^nT offidTro^ti^™ r'ZZZZ™
he* last voyage to West Afrita, was stop- report. 1 - fheï^bn otofl^^wekken! »;* WWHWWrWWB» 1
P*i for threequarters of a ' * ===== mimediately, anfly^ are^ato occupy In the three Northwest provinces
Whale. At S^O a. m. oa May 6, qfle ship’s NEW GENERAL OF JESUITS ^eomrote house, and so are masters o| Manitoba, Saskatchewan «ad Atoerti the « a maalwints to get iequtiiited with

*çrri.—0-, i»
whale had its head jammed between two was to-day elected general of the Society re**d,ot at St Dife bad compelled foufl 263,000 bushels in $fll3, qfo«te at 150^43,. I the ups and downs "of Rfe until he ha# 

of the propeller add the upper part Of jesus, in succession to Father Francis civilians to tit in front of them, and how. I gge bushels compared »?» 242,413,000 served in thie capacity. He may have 
O&the stern-post. Preparations were pCavSer Wemz. those fedr were kffled by French bullet» and « barley at MS8fl)**udiele preache*! èotifiSa S iting àSB good#sssvs t^^ss^ssm^g£^ssm&

iO O,X

, Ottawa, Feb. 12—The militia départ
aient tas arranged to establish a number 
of overseas training depots for each arm 
and branch of the service, with a view to 
adequately training and providing for 
netaforcements which will be sent as re
quired for the expeditionary forces. 
These dépôts will be kept replenished 
from units not in training in Canada, and 
from them will go the drafts to furnish 
eefnforcements for units serving at the 
root,

• ÿhus there will be an infantry dépôt in 
England for the Chadian hoops, an artil- 
lery depot, an engineering depot, an army 
qcrvice corps dépôt and a postal corps 
dépôt, .a cavalry dépôt, etc.

; Each of these wiH have a separate or
ganization to facilitate the sending for
ward of the steady stream of reinforce
ments from Canada, which will begin 
shortly in order to meet the expected 
wastage froqi casualties among the Cana- 
dien force* « the front, 
j It » expected here that the first contin
gent will be on th; firing line in early 
mfrts-i t.r, ;■ a

a

y V than quote a-oelmoreim our c<0 
limn* .th*- very .eÈÈfc I wre* which 
Mr. Lincoln to hirtellow-

SRANSHIPCO..LTD. * o

-m \WILL GIVE MORE NEWS 
London, Feb. 12—The British govern

ment has capitulated at last to the insist
ent demand ;for news from the front. 
The Prime Minister, Mr. Asquith, prom
ised to-day that arrangements would be 
made to publish communications from 
Sir John French, the British Commander- 
in-Chief, twice weekly.
•\" ” 'V!....  ~ £
MARSHALL WILDER DIED WEALTHY

. - jaaii'v ■ * k

Until further notice the S. S. Connors 
sis. will run as follows.:—
Leave St John, iN. B., Thome Wharf 
id Warehouse Co., on Saturday, 730 a.
. for St Andrews, calling at Dipper 
srbor, Beaver Harbor, Black’s Harbor, 

or Letete, Deer Island, Red 
George. Returning leave St 

Tuesday for St John, calling at 
ite or Back Bay, Black’s Harbor, 
per Harbor and Dipper Harbor, tide 
weather oermittimz.
LNT-TWra Wharf *«i Warehouse 
Co., St John, N. B.

77; manager, Lewis Connors, 
nek’s Harbor, N. B. 4
The Company will not be responsible 
r any debts contracted after this date 
ithout a written order from the Com- 
tny or Captain of the steamer.

area

V ■
^ es-i

D
Bay

L A. SHIRLEYSL p othurzÿ U.I.dow a much smaller house, flyd umfib

WATER STREET ST. ANDREWS; ft bU'&yD= JSECOND SON OF AUSTRIAN
HEIR-APPARENT BOB$N{ aoicompulsory service, or, as be called 

conscription; as the fairest and beet w^| 
a great national 
of course, vety

ssaasaatsry:
Draft agitation he prepared y .apperflB 
the people in defence of the Draft whiqb 
we say without hesitation is oite of 
greatest State

:»i
boa ;L.;jCd - nlio XC* T

i

Scribblers, Ereminatioa Pads, 1 

Drawing Pads,
Hag Drawing Books,
Pencils, Pens, Ink,

Emers, Rnkbers,- 
Blotters, Note Books.

1325;»T Com
SCHOOL

PPL1ES,Basr•: kjjslty; her words—weighed aa-women’s 
Sfuorn are—bad all the old, quiet cheer io enlist for training as Book- 

Bank Clerks, Stenog-

same for YOU. Write for jwrti- 
allais. Address

W. J. OSBORNE,
Frederic^>n, N. B.______Principe

theNotice ] -Then Claxton received at the hands of 
dfitiny his second chance. He was en- 
abfcd, and encouraged by Mary, to bqpn 
business on his own accounL He looked 
up once more, recovered the note of hope
fulness. When a third child was born to 
him, he felt justified in removing to a 

6 better house. And Mary’s music present
ly sounded again.
:6ut in secret he could not trust hima^f, 

as time went oq, he had ifiore and 
for the heavy countenance, the 

dark breedings, which he carefully 
°*eealed from his wife. Upon fear fol- 

fe hmed rashness ; then came the, second,
K.) fhe more grevious, downfall.

j, . ..Again in a strange place, and in poorer le£tthe 
B^^nstances than she had ever known’,
IT jJSbT shed about her the lighf of home, bo-. but ™«,

She had now to battle for her children’s waTnot.givm to
h#ure. The father might do his bgst to n^ion of the great official LJfepf Lid 
earn their livetihood ; upon the mother pyCoione) fliyand Mr. 'Nfertay. i 

a more difficult duty. Hers to guard ja a selection of some of the moat 
from the degradiflgeffeO* <£.»»%. pawg» inv litlenlrts address 

‘ rr poverty: to foster, b» ceaseless natjoeoncmnpeWpe>- .tsswatti H

r.

Notice Ia Hebebv Given that appli- ■ 
ration has been made by The Canadian | 
ffhciflc Railway Company to the Minister 
lot Public Works, Ottawa, in acoordanoe 
with clause 7, Chapter 115 of the Revised 
■Statutes of Canada, 1906, for permission 1 
Go build a wharf in the St. Croix River, 
at the y own ot St. Stephen extending 
from the property now occupied by the | 
Dominion Fertilizer Company Liitoled, 1 
towards low water mark all in the Town 
lot St. Stephen, in the County of Char- 
Ilotte and Province of New Brunswick- 
[Plans sad description of said wharf Mid 
mte thereof have been filed in the office s 
of the Register of Deeds, in the County ,V 
loi Charlotte, in the Province of New j 
Brunswick.

WELDON ft McLEAN, :
Sohcitore for The Canadian j

kJohn,N.lr,fioE^w‘TOomp“y-
Mm sard, 1914.

LORD ROBERTS’S GR ANDSONoperation, not only did it do its work 
splendidly, but R proved to-hr-fm- tara 
unpopular than had been imagined: It 
was seen that tiwre waeflP ifoed.fc»l«y 
defence of it from Lincoln. Accordingly 
Lincoln, not because he disbelieved in hie t 'uiÂtqê Uièi' É&t

i-'-tiaa HAWK, BJCYCUES
vp-Uvdâte High Gtade

ftsCfc #j.u3S9T3; : ns . '

æaiasttssrê
refused to publish a document for wl 
there was no need, and which from 
strength pf language might conceivi 
have irritated a certaip nqrobei;o(_i 
who were rapWy jWeWBktf1 
to the DrsfL- I'litiaitas llta1 Pi*"*1

ST ANDREWS DRUG STORE; X:
kmg.d

mat
I COCKBURN BROS., Props.

Tools
1915Catatogoe,

gUraiaraW.WgLnuwra,

»■■ i-V tr *3
and ready for

:

WHALE STOPS A LINER
se

ta m'Indeed, 4t
- gvytli? ziivR Si*‘* S1 mftimStoatA.E. O’NEILL’SBOW TO STUDY HUMAN NATURE

SMBKHPUt- ? T5 .li lu :R. A. Stüaet, High Bhxbiff.

Time of Sittings of Courts in the 
County of Charlotte: — "

Cntooir CotjKi; Second Teeeday in 
May, and First Tuesday in October.

Oomrrv Court; First Tuesday '» 
February and June, and the Fourth 
Tuesday in October in each year.

‘ Judge Carlaton.

MILLINERY■f!
and imaginative effort, the self- 

of the little ones: to hold their 
; above the slough of base pgçessity; 

«^ supply from the riches of her own 
HP «> much that the world denied. The 
help of one servant—often enough hind-’ 
r«ce rather than help- was all she could 

afford. Her strength failed not, but 
it Was more severely tried than her hus* 
band ever ima^ned. Nomeny HoHdays ;

&-■
[îsiilH r AND. .vli j ic

fancy goods :

sonal courage, ffr '

t-

■Him
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AN ANGLO-AMERICAN HYMN

'T'WO empires by the sea,
1 Two nation» great and free,
One an than» raise.

One race of ancient fame,
One tongue, one faith, we claim :
One God, whose glorious name 

We love and praise.

What deeds our fathers wrought.
What battles we have fought,

Let fame record.
Now, vengeful passion, cease.
Come, victories of peace ;
Nor hate nor pride's caprice 

Unsheath the sword.

Though deep the sea and wide 
'Twixt realm and realm, its tide 

Binds strand to strand.
So be the gulf between 
Grey coast and island green,
With bonds of peace serene 

And friendship spanned.

Now, may the God above 
Guard the dear lands we love.

Both East and West 
Let love more fervent glow,
As peaceful ages go,
And strength yet stronger grow.

Blessing and blest.
From The Christian Lift.

I
i

tROOM PAPER
»,THE NEWSPAPER WORLDto the very existence of the British Em-

Œtjp Irànnt
A Weekly Newspaper. Established 1888. 

Published every Thursday by
beacon press company

{Wallace Broad, Manager. --

of Canada have prob-pire.
In organizing a senes of bwn harder by the prêtant

throughout the agratiturti ^ctso ^ My other industry or enterprise 
the Dominion, the Depirt"le^, ‘ ^ in Canada. Three mon*» of the war put 
culture la making use of the, country I J World out of business,
newspaper, to give the pu“i“ty “ Its creditors lost heavily despite the fact
those immediately conned. The • I ^ World waa one of the most 
vertising campaign h»» bee" Pleced “ widely circulated papers in that province. 

Subscription Rates I hands of McConnell & Ferguseon, of Lon- ^ Montreal Star and dozens of other

In advanœ jxn j thi. imt, th» h.v, t**n Wirumi^i Ttlrgrim, which ie^nl

The best advertising m^ninChariotteMrJohnMtorie, the toddeWblemaB-e ^ afternoon edition, an-
PUnf‘y;h,Pu^she™ lager of the Canadian Proa, ^I nounced that the morning issue would

____   _ _ ----- I Every farmer in Charlotte County should j here>fter ^ discontinued. The veduc-
ST. ANDREWS, N. B-, CANADA. | read these advertisements as they appear, [ ^ ,n a(ivertiginB and the expense of

~ h — " *—
PROGRESS OF THE WAS

H
Before purchasing peer 

Paper cal and 
look at my samples from

r

a the

NEW EMPIRE WALL 
PAPER CO., Ltd.*

The finest and cheapest 
Room Paper made in 
Canada.|

James Stoop

D
/M,

AV The greet brewn ^ Tr_j
Agent°

^soi
lOl Goodrichof one of the issues.

. ... _ , The Regina Weekly and The Regina

. œsszJEi £”l trwSîi=s».”""°'
of a series of attacks and counter attacks, I at Fredericton.________________ _ tempt to start a second daily in New

suwoms JOHOR OF PREMIER leu»- »

thé Germans, though they have gained LLAKRt shrinkage of advertising in Canada—a
nothing of prime importance. Hon George J. Clarke, Premier of New newspaper’s chief source of revenue — in

jin the eastern European field, however, . the guest 0f honor op the past six months has $otajled nearly
he case is different, for there the Ger- Thureday evening of last week at a ban- twenty million dollars. This includes 
nan and Austrian forces have been emin- ( a . gt john_ lt which home and foreign advertising.
:ntly successful. Abandoning for a time ^ hundred rod fifty personal In ordinary industries or mercantile
their dirëct attack oh Warsaw, thy con- premier and supporters of establishments there is a chance to «con
centrated enormous forces in East Prussia Government were present. A num- omize when the revenue decline* but it 
with the result that the Russians have had £ prominent i, not so with a new,pa,*,. With it a

to retire to their own territory where they among them Premier Clarke. I declining revenue almost inevitably means
are now on the defensive. The Germans ^ Fowler M P., Hon. Dr. Landry an increasing expenditure. If the war 
claim a great victory, and jubilations have I ’ ' Murray Hon. J. M. Baxter lasts many months the newspapers
been held in Berlin:; but it is probably only 1 gnd Hon john g Wilson. the absence throughout Canada will have to begin
the case that, for strategical reasons, and I ^ Walker p. d. TUley considering ways End means to meet a
for convenience of commissariat and trans- | difficult situation.—Yarmouth Telegram.
port of munitions, the Russians prefer to Hoq Mr clarke made a very eloquent
have the fighting on their own territory g ^ which was weU received, and 
for the present. In south-eastern Galicia wgg naturaily 0{ a political tone for
and Bukowina the Russians have i^ ^ . but hc ended by making ...... , .,
tired before the superior numbers of the referencC8 to what New Bruns- The New Brunswick Auxiliary of the
Austro-German forces. In the Carpa- done md js doing for the sup- Canadian Bible Society, Rev. G. H. Elliott,
thians, to the north and west, the Ru®‘ rt of the Empire, in the war which is President ; Miss Carrie Gardiner, Secre-
sians have held their ground, and still ^ ^ waged for ita existence and for tary; J. A. Shirley, Treasurer.
occupy the important Dukla Pass. And I ^ we|fare o( (he world at large. Collected by Miss C. Gardiner,
while in East Prussia, Russian Poland and Qf the Qther speeches- that of Hon. Mr. “ “ G. H. Elliott for All
Galicia, the past week has been eminently Murray. provincial Minister of Agricul- Saint’s Church.
favorable to the Austro-German forces, was probably the most interesting, Collected by Miss Louise Clark,
no decisive advantage can be said to have as jt djd 0j the efforts now being " " Mrs. Thos. Miller,
been gained by them. made by his Department to educate farm-1 “ at meeting, Nov. 13 1914.

The news of operations in Trans-Cau-1 ers ^ ^ best methods of agriculture and 
casia has been most meagre, and neither ^ increase of production from the soil.
side claims any great success. The very) -------------------------------
silence, however, is a sign in favor of the 
Russians, for had the Turks achieved any
advantage it would have been made. We have seen recent references in the 
known and in a great# exaggerated form. I, tQ ^ Antjmony Mines at Lake 

Some further attacks have been made which, it would appear, are likely
by the Tdtks on the Suez Canal, but they ^ ^ started again in view of the high 
have been repelled by the British forces. prjce 0f antimony now prevailing. This 

From the Balkan States no news of any high price is unquestionably due to the 
special importance has been received, be- war. but jt is to ^ hoped the war wiB not 
yond that of the explosion by bombs from foreVer, and when it ends the price of 
Austrian aeroplanes of a Serbian maga-1 antlrnony wd| very soon revert to its 
zine on the Danube east of Belgrade.

Of naval engagements proper there is

Brovm1^S>twea,•H-

Ask your dealer for Goodrich “Hipress” Foo>we“ ^ *

1ml” And write today for our booklet of many styles.

TheiB?F. Ctoodilcfa ComP^y ; J
Factories: Akron, Ohio

Makm *^'%\”rRXr*Mryth,n'

'

tire rubber.\
I

LETTERS TO THE EDITORt

R.EGALS j!1e
[The opinions of correspondents ire 

not necessarily those of the Bbacon. This 
newspaper does not undertake to pub
lish all or any of the letters received. Un
signed communications will not be noticed. 
Write on one side of paper only. Com
munications must be plainly written; 
otherwise they will be rejected. Stamps 
should be enclosed if return of manuscript 
is desired in case it is not used. The 
name and address of the writer should be 
sent with every letter as evidence of good 
faith.—Editor Beacon.]

i
r

iitHEN you want a sturdy I w boot for all-round wear 
try the REGAL. It will give

wonderful comfort and vatm. i

i c. Vjyou
surprisingly long sewnce.

St. Andrews Shoe StoreST. ANDREWS BRANCH OF THE 
BIBLE SOCIETY Fairhaven, Feb. 12, 1915.

To Editor of Beacon.
In regard to an item in your paper of 

last week saying that Ruby Thompson 
recovering under care of Dr. Dyas, of

G. B. F1N1GAN, Prop. mA e
The Schoolwas

Eastport, we wish to say that Dr. Dyas 
called at Dr. Murray’s request ; in 

consultation. Our daughter is recovering 
under the care of our esteemed doctor 
and friend, Alex. Murray. Wishing this 
to find space in your paper we remain, 

Yours.

-- - f-h ] •1 ■: •. *
$10.00 A Magazine devoted to Elemen- I 

tary and Secondary Education in 
Canada.

was Hi"!.•& fta-tr 1 r

S A L E
Starting February 13, Ending March 1 

FURNITURE and FLOOR COVERINGS
At Great Values

35.40
15.50

7.25
Published in Toronto and issued every 

month except July and August.
5.00

Mr. and Mrs. Hartford Thompson
Total 73.15

Remitted to R. T. Hayes, Treasurer, St, Every teacher, and all persons in I 
Canada interested in Education 

should take this Magazine.

Subscription $1.25 per annum. 

Subscriptions received by Beacon 
Press Co., z St. Andrews, N. B.

NOTE:—To new subscribers only “The 
School” and the “St Andrews Beacon” 
will be sent for one year, on receipt of $2.

John, N. B., $73.15.ANTIMONY
J. A. Shirley, Treasurer. Fairville, Sept. 30, 1902. 

Minard's Liniment Co., Limited.
Dear Sirs.—We wish to inform you that 

we consider your MINARD’S LINIMENT 
a very superior article, and we use it as a 
sure relief for sore throat and chest. 
When I tell you I would not be without it 
if the price was one dollar a bottle, I 
mean it

AGRICULTURAL CONFERENCE

The Agricultural Conference, which 
was advertised in last week’s Beacon, was 
held at Rollingdam on Tuesday afternoon 
and was addressed by a number of special
ists versed in Agriculture. We must hold 
over for our next issue a more detailed 
account of.the proceedings..

: $2.00 Springs now $1.25 
“ 2.00 
“ 2.80

$ 7.50 Three Drawer Bureau, Plate Glas*, Bevel, $ 6.00 
10.50 *• “ “ ■“ “ 840

18.00 Quartered Oak “

, 2.50Yours Truly,
CHAS. F. TILTON1 3.5014.40

mal level.
The Lake George mines are well-known 

nothing to record, but a remarkable at-1 to ^ the principal smelters of antimony 
tack by British aviators, supported by Ln Europe, America and Asia ; and while 
small gunboats, on Ostend and Zeebrugge I tbey bave idle for so long through 
which is now being used as a base by the tbe jow prjce Qf the metal, antimony 
German submarines. This air raid was works in other parts of the world
the most extensive and important ever 1 bave been increasing their output enorm- 
yet'attempted. What damage resulted to ousjy The leading refinery of the world 
the enemy is not yet definately known, jg tbat Q£ Messrs. Cookson at Newcastle- 
though it must have been considerable, j on-Tyne, England, and the second in size 
The aviators returned tojheir base with- 
'dut the loss of life, W n#t Wlhout dam-

$ 3.00 Iron Bed, Brau Trimmed, $2.40 
5.00 “ “ “ Rail 4.00

12.50 Brau Bed

$5.50 Square» Union, $4.40 13c Stair Oil Cloth, 10c yd.
7.50 “ 6.00 30c Oil Cloth 24c “

KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS BALL $3.00 Mattreu $2.40
3.204.00We regret being obliged to hold over 

till next week an account of the Ball given 
by the Knights of Pythias in Andraeleo 
Hall on Monday evening. The function 

a great success ; and in spite of the Artistic Printing
8.484.005.00

$12.50 Tapestry Squares, 9x12, $10.00
was
weather conditions and the streets being 
a mass of glare ice, over sixty couples

13.2016.50
28c “35c “ “Wool 8.4010.5022.0027.50

FOR PARTICULAR PATRONSwere present.
and importançg is owned and operated 
solely by Chinese at Changsha, the capital 

age to their machines. 10f Hunan Province, China. There is no
Reports come in from day to day of scarcity of antimony, regarded from a 

damage done to British and neutral ships worM-wide aspect ; and China probably 
through contact with German mines with I bolds the premier position as a source of 
which the waters surrounding Great Brit- SUppiy> As long as the Chinese supply 
ain have been strown. Some ships have ^olds out it is useless to expect high prices 
been sunk and some lives lost. tor antimony under normal peace con-

To-day is that on which the Germans Citions ; for cheap labor combined with 
say they will begin to carry out their the most expert knowledge of the metal- 
threat to attack all ships they encounter, |urgy 0f the metal, and an abundance of 
whether British or neutral, carrying sup-1 ore combined with cheap transport and 
plies of any sort to Great Britain and her wijj iong enable the Chinese to
Allies. We shall see what we shall see, uoversell all competitors. < -P 
but it is undoubtedly true, as the Secre- As fluctuations in the pries of antimony 
tary of State for the Navy stated in the ^ relatively greater than in that of any 
House of Commons on Monday, *at other metal (due rather to the limited 
Great Britain will now make use of the qUantity used and the uncertainty of 
full power of her navy to cut off all food maricet requirements than to-any scarcity 
supplies intended for Germany. The war Qr difficulty in obtaining it), the antimony 
has reached a critical stage, and it is diffi- business is largely speculative, 
cult to understand how some of the neut- The chief difficulty (there may be
ral Powers can longer maintain their neut-j Qthers) in ^ way Qf the Lake George
rality in view of the situation.

BAYS1DE We have Art Squares and Mats of all kinds.
Feb. 16

These are only a lew of our Great Bargains.- Miss Lila Greenlaw spent the week-end 
with her sister, Mrs. Joseph Young, at 
Red Beach, Me.

Rev. W. S. Tedford has been conducting 
services in the Red Hall lately.

Miss Annie Ross spent last week with 
friends here.

The Young Ladies’ Guild met with Mrs. 
McNabb last Tuesday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Bartlett visited 
relatives at Bartlett Mills on Sunday.

Miss Agnes Greenlaw spent a few days 
last week at her home here.

The roof of Mr. Stone's house caught 
fire on Sunday and but for the help of 
neighbors the house would have been a 
total loss.

Miss Helen Greenlaw is spending a few 
weeks with friends up river.

Mr. Daniel Irwin spent last week in St. 
George. •

John Black, who is with the soldier 
lads in St John, spent a few days of last 
week with friends here.

S. J. Anning was a visitor here on Sun-

'I17E are fast gaining the patronage 
fw of particular people by our artis
tic style of Society Printing, 
please the most particular, and guar
antee our work to prove satisfactory. 
Orders sent us by mail will receive 

our prompt attention.

We carry in stock five varieties of the best 
WEDDING STATIONERY

Ball Programmes, Cords and Pencils 
Menu Cards, Etc.

Correct styles and sizes of Visiting Cards for 

Ladies, Misses and Gentlemen,
Price 60 cents^per box of fifty.

We have some ends of Wool Carpet, 12, 14 and 16 yards long
we are selling at less than half price.

Also some ends of Matting at 10c per yard.
These Prices are Cash Only

<

BUCHANAN & CO.
ST. STEPHEN, NEW BRUNSWICK/

1 1IOIIDo you Use a Flashlight jp® r ^ 
Of Course you Do ^ ANDRAELEOmines is the high cost of labor, transport, 

fuel and fluxing material These mines 
DOMINION BUDGET AND TARIFF I could never compete with Chins, where 

CHANGES a technical expert in charge of smelting
works producing 3000 tons of ” star ”

The I Hon. T. >W. White. Minister of I P" annum reCe*,VeS » ^ ^
Finance, delivered his budget speech J than $600 a year, and skiUed workmen 
the House of Commons, Ottawa, on Wed- not more than 15 cents or 20 cents a da£ 
nesday afternoon, February 11. The esti- « at Lake George could be
mates of expenditure for the next fiscal °P«™ted by one or other of the toge 
year amount to $300,000,000, of which «W «finers they might be made to
amount $100,000,000 is required fdr the ^ a ’but . *S- a ner The Red Cross Society held their meet-
war The estimated revenue is put at they could ever otherwise become a^per- jngon Wednesday evening last, but on 
eronmnnnn evistinv taxes- $100 manent and profitable undertaking. The account of the terrible walking there were
$120,000,000 from existing taxes, metaliurgy of rmtimony is less generally very few present
000,000 to be ° Government • and known than that of any other metal ; and The Boys Club held a dance on Satur-
from the Imperial Government, and day evening last in Merriman’s Hall.
$80,000,000 to be provided ,by additional ^ose who do kn P Music was furnished by Horace Mitchell,
taxes and loans. The additional taxes are themselves. Investment of money nan- A^Calder andWmslow Townsend 
made by means of an increase of the tariff t-mony mines can hardly be consi*red ^ wa8 much enjoyed by all. 
on imports to the extent of IVfo on foreign ^ for the ordmary unmformed mvestor. - - - —■
^htoVêxTeput^com^tivé" ^ ICHAMCOOK SARDINE FACTORY TO 

itftms, is abolished. A stamp duty is im
posed, estimated (though with,little avail
able data for guidance) to produce $8,000,
006. These two new sources of revenue 
are estimated to produce $30,000,000 ; 
and the remaining $50,000,000 will be 
raised by way of loans.

The financial proposals have been re
ceived with approval generally throughout 
tiie Dominion. They mean actual expen
diture from revenue for the year, of . . .
$150,000,000 ; and an increase of Canada’s Company’s plant at Chamcook, arrived 
national debt by a like amount These here on Saturday last to make en mzpec- 
figures are stupendous for such 6 small tion of the mammoth wprka at Oiamcoçk. 
population as that of Canada at the pres- «* “f* bei°8 a
ern: but considering the resources of the freezing, canmng and general fishbmfi- 
country, and the energy and devoted ness similar to that now in operation by 
loyalty of the people, they alarm us not the Lane-Libby Co. in Portland, Me. and 
at all. We are at war for the preservation hi Gloucester, Mass. The Company is 
of our national existance and for the coma^ed of practical men of long expen- 
maintenance of the British Empire, and «nce m the fish business, and they are 
we must and shall provide our share of certain to make of their new acquiatum 
the necessary means. »t Chamcook an ihduatry that will prove

___ : —’ . of great benefit to St Andrews, and to

FATRIOTISM AND PRODUCTION returaed to
_ . „ their homes by Monday nightfa ttaw. We
In calling the attention of those inter- hope soon to be able to record that the 

ated in agriculture to the advertisement chamcook plant, which has been idle for 
rith the above caption in another column n long> resumed operations.
|| must express our appreciation of the 
jgorts of the Hon. Martin Burrell, Can- 
sjian Minister of Agriculture, and the 
3epartment which he so ably contools, to 
sàucate the farmers of the country In the

day. ■
-*■WELSHPOOL on Friday and Saturday of each week

there will be shown at the King Street Theatre

1
Why not call in and see my 

assortment
Feb. 15.

Mrs. Horace Mitchell held a whist party 
at her home on Wednesday evening last. 
There were twenty-six guests present. 
The three prizes were won by the Misses 
Cora Calder, May Alexander, and Violet 
Vennel. The party broke up at midnight, 
after a most enjoyable evening spent by

“ HEARST-SEUG NEWS PICTORIAL ”
These pictures are exceptionally good. Don’t fail to see them, and 

the unusually interesting serial --~LThe BEERS LANTERN should 
be used by everyone. Uses an 
ordinary dry celL hums 100 hours 
on 26c. worth of current

Price, $2.25 complete.

DOLLIE OF THE DAIUES ”. uDall.

BEACON RESS CO. nvD Fifth instalment this week.

Wednesday and Thursday 
“THE HAZARDS OF HELEN”

v?r»v* ■

ST. ANDREWS, N. B.
Send aB'Orders to Business Office

BLOCK

I have just received a fresh lot 
Columbia Flashlight Batteries 

in Blue Label and Masda Brands. 
These are the best batteries made 
and are sure to satisfy you.

of
->>tf

This serial picture Is proving quite popular.. Do not mbs one of them. 
Two or three other See re* included in the programme for these days.

Captain Shepherd Mitchell made a busi
ness trip to St- Andrews last week.

Mrs. Maurice W. Cline, of Wilson’s 
Beach, is visiting Mrs. Norman Lank of 
Welshpool.

Miss Emily Stewart, of Deer Island, is 
tfie guest of Mrs. Henry Mitchell.

John F. Calaer, Inspector of Fisheries, 
en- ihade a business trip to St. John last 

week.
Miss Hilda Mathews and Mr. H. Mc- 

Nichol, of Letite, were over-Sunday guests 
of Mrs. Arthur Calder.

Miss Edith Lank, teacher of Wilson’s 
Beach school and Mias Bessie Savage es

quired control of the Canadian Sardine i sistant, spent the week-end with Mrs.
Charles Lanlrfif Welshpool.

The Misses Jean Clark and Merheta 
Ramsdall were guests of relatives in East- 
port. Me., last week.

The Misses Géorgie Cakler, Fanny Bat
son and Edith Calder were guests of rela
tives at Wilson’s Beach last week.

The Government Steamer Curlew Cap
tain Milene, dropped anchor at Welsh
pool nearly every evening of the past

The Government patrol boat, Captain, 
Arthur Calder, made a business trip to St 
Andrews last week.

The most Important feature of last 
week for the young people of the Island 
was a surprise party held at the home of 
Mis. John Davidson. AB the family were 
greatly taken by surprise. The first at 
the evening was given to games, after 
which refreshments were served. Music 
was furnished by the Victrola and also by 
Miss Lousia Cline, pianist Among those 

the Misses Roena Newman, 
Jean dark. Lousia Cline, 

Gertrude Lank, and

When your flashlight needs . 
repairs or refills bring it here and ’ 
have it done right

Satm&y Matinee 2-307-KmI 8-45.START AGAIN
4 : JH. W. CHASE, Proprietor’•

Ift.'SiCtno. i-M euoi
Isaac i--------- i=a

TSrva «»À party of seven, composed of the fol
lowing gentlemen:—E. F. Pitman 
M. Hare, Boston, J. Spencer Smith, 
alfy, N. Y-, M. J. Palson and W. C. Palson, 
Gloucester, Mass., T. E. Libby, Vinal- 
haven, Me» and J. J. Piper, Townsend, 
Mass., representing the Lane-Libby Fish
eries Co., of Boston, Mass, who have, ac-

.

rr- A. A. SHIRLEYr i <■:!Canadian
Patriotic

Chairs

■ ' , si|- J*th.
r

rM; ifotK8
.n:

H t,1T
OAT BUILDERS pS^A GOOD RESOLUTION!

t mml Ü’Hdv 
Mb'--b rtO-J ;

sijj

ATTENTION !
■ }

Before buying elsewhere come in and get our prices, study 
our stock, Mid be convinced that we handle nothing but the 
best, and can save you money. Let us prove it to you.

r

IEvcFy Chair soldj helps to swell the |

Treasury oi the “ CANADIAN PAT- I 

RI0TIC FUNDr’ which has for its B
object the care <d the dependenb of 1— 

those who have .gone to the fr##t [to fight the battles of their 

King and Ceentry.
The greatest war of all the ages b now in progress and every loyal 
British subject b vitally Interested in the outcome. Jte the years 
to come souvenirs or memento» of thb great war wfll be eagerly 
sought for, and highly prized as family heirlooms.
Every home in Canada should contain one or more of these chain, 
a* well as the public buildings, lodge rooms, restaurants, hoteb 
and other places where the pubHc gather.

Remember that every chair sold puts money into the Canadian Patriotic Fund

We have just received it’ 
targe stock of

WHITE ASH “Broadway” Clothes, Model Shoes, Arrow Brand Shirts 
and Collars, Etc. In fact anything to complete a man’s 
wardbobe. . ,« ..

hr heat timbers. 
We aba have a large stock 
of WkiU Oak, Pise Beat 
Boards, Birch Plaak aad 
Timber, saitable far beat

-

h

1
The Leather Counter in our Ladies’ Rubbers doubles

the wear.
e&W -week.

R. A. Stuart & Son
STUART CORNER

The only exchishre Men's Store in St Andrews.

— Year Orders Solicited.
mm&i

the Messrs Godfrey Parker, Shotock 
Alexander, William Batson, Merrill Lank 
and Charles CUne. The party broke u 
at e late hour, after thanking Mrs. David-1 
tonjw the very pleasant evening spent]

... w tit
ARCHBISHOP WORRELL

The Right Rev. C. L. Worrell, Bishop of 
Nova Scotia, was unanimously selected

it methods of increasing production.
all timer; this is a matter of national inœs and Quebec. The election took 

i*£Gr:aBe<|, but at the mmqgtt % '» Halifax, F*. to.

—.

T-- THALEY ;& SON
t' “St Stephen, N. B.

'

T. T. ODELL—“Manchester House”
SAINT ANDREWS, NEW BRUNSWICKwmÊÊmimm ' ■ ' m
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Names

Ross
O. Thompson 
Lyons 
Rogers 
Font s -

Names
Rollins 
I. Storr 
S. Mason 
Odell 
Cmeill

The Thirtecntl 
League was rolle 
evening, be twee 
Montreals. Th< 
four points by th

Names
Pschierer
Robertson
0*Dea
Rigby
Richardson
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O. Thompson 
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Rogers 
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Rollins 
I. Storr 
S. Mason 
A. Thompson 
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WANTED r°Social and Persons
1914, have been printed by order of the 
Town Council and a copy sent to each tax NLocal and General An industrious man who can earn $100 

per month and expenses selling our pro
ducts to farmers. Must have some means 
for starting expenses and furnish bond 
signed by two responsible men. Address 
W. T. Rawleigh Co., Toronto, Ont, giving 
age, occupation and references. .

E•rvv

PyRO Roofing |EMrs. V. A. Waterbury and Misa Hazel 
Grimmer, of St Andrews, were the guetta 
of Mrs. F. E. Rose during the past week.

Mr. Ralph B. dark, son of Mrs. Ruth 
Clark, has enlisted with the Army Medical 
Reserve for the 1st Canadian Contingent 
who are already in England.

Mrs. Joseph McVey entertained a party 
of lady friends at tea at her home on 
Thursday evening last

Dr. and Mrs. Charles S. Murphy, Mr. 
and Mrs. N. A. Olssen, and Dr. R. A. Hol
land, have gone to Florida to spend sev
eral weeks.

Major W. H. Laughlin of Mill town, has 
been appointed recruiting officer for Char
lotte County for the 6th Mounted Rifles, 
and the 40th Infantry.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Stuart and family of 
Edmundston, have come here to reside 
and are occupying part of the house on 
Prince William street owned bytiis father, 
Robert Stuart

A service ofprayer for the soldiers and 
is held in Christ Chinch 

by Ven. Archdeacon Newn- 
Thursday afternoon, at 5

SPRING APPARELA jolly crowd of school children enjoyed 
a hayrack drtae to Chamcook Lake on 
Friday rvenMjlMit s* , ; y

Mias Laura Wilson sang a solo very 
sweetly in the Methodist Church on Sun
day eve*HMtWJU. snut/i w*
"The following members of the 26th 
Battalion, St John, were home fore few 
days this week : Kenneth Cummings, 
Claude Young, Charles McQuoid. Oscar 
Rigby, Bob' Maloney, Blair Finjgan and

Major W. H. Laughlin, of MiUtown, 
recruiting officer for Charlotte County, is 
n town getting reSmita for the 6th mount

ed Rifles, and 40th infantry.
Immigration Inspector Maloney return

ed on Saturday from a trip to Grand 
IMba.

,9pEp:f:
The Business men’s side, of the Type

writer Question is to get, s mschine that 
f yjn give Good Service while he haa it, 

and bring a good price if ever he wants to 
sell it

Unaffected by Heat, 
Cold, Sim or Rain

Not made with a Coal- 
Tar Coinposition — 
nothing mit Felt and 
Trinidad Lake As
phalt.

, BOY WANTED FOR " EAt Kennedy’s Hotel. Good Wages. 
Apply at once.

Feb. 9 1915

A. Milne Fraser, Halifax, N. S.

Special services to commemorate the 
one hundred years of peace between Eng
land and the United States were held in 
all the Churches here on Sundly fait

-St A. KENNEDY. Men, Women and Children
Who Demand Quality and Style at

Reasonable Prices

it ETO LET lbThat well known property Linden 
Grange (furnished) at St Andrews, N, B., 
nearly three acres in extent. The resi
dence of Lady Tilley. Apply to 

L. P. D. TILLEY,

The streets in town have become a 
glare of ice lately, which makes the walk
ing very treacherous.

,

1 Barrister,
St. John, New Brunswick. PYRO ** 8 *r?*"c^a** roofing in every respect and 2 

» lr*VV/ the best article on the market for covering ~ 
£ roofs at low cost Its advantages over other prepared or 
5E Ready” roofings is due to the fact that there is no coal 
£E u*ed in PYRO. This means that it does not dry up 
|E ^ become brittle under exposure to the heat of the sun. 
pE ^or dr*8 reason it retains its strength and pliability almost 
E indefinitely, instead of becoming hard and cracking,
E roofings made of substitutes for natural asphalt

Put up in Rolls containing 108 Square Feet, with 
Cement and Tacks —all ready to put onlhe roof.

’ The following articles have .been for
warded to the Canadian Red Grass head
quarters, Chipman Hill, St John, R. R, on 
January 30,1915. 18 night shirts, 38 pair's 
of socks, 56 scarves, 36 wristlets, 15 pairs 
of mittens, 8 Balaclava caps, 14 paire of 
bed-socks.

!
ever stood— 284 .

1FOR SALEthe Empire 
school room 
ham every 
o’clock.

Misa Géorgie L Carson, returned ou 
Friday from Chipman Hospital where she 
underwent an operation.

Mr. and Mrs. Jama. Monahan, of Elms- 
viUe were guests of. Mr. and Mrs. Howard 
Rigby, over Sunday. r :

Mr. Leo McGrattan, of St George, was 
In town on Friday.

Miss Bessie Andrews has returned from 
a trip to Boston.

League was rolled on the iBeys on Wed-1 Mys. Vetom Waterbury returned to ?*[

sstt&msz
After a visit in Boston'Mi» Grimmer will 
be the guest of her brother. Dr. Roy 
Grimmer, in New Yoyk.

Consisting of

Men’s Suits, 

Overcoats, Hats, 

Underwear,

Shirts, Gloves, and 

all Requisites for 

o Men

SCHOONER “JENNIE LOGAN," 
equipped with 24 h.p. motor, ca
pacity about 40 hhds. of fish. All 
in good order and condition.

For terms of sale apply to 
THOMAS LORD, 

Lambertville, D. 1.

u
Mrs. Maria Watts of Calais, is the guest 

this week of Mrs. William H. Stevens.
Mrs. Brnmmund and Miss Fitzmaurice 

have returned from Chicago.
Mrs. Laura Bogue is quite ill and con

fined to her home, much to the regret of 
her many friends.

Special services to commemorate the
one hundred 
land add the

1\
During the Lenten season weekly ser

vices will be held in All Saints Church on 
Wednesday afternoons at 2JO «’dock 
and on Friday evening! at 7.30,

as dof ' j
..f.Erx

ir tre-
fhest

BOWLING m18 tf.t A

Price, f. o. b. St. John, 
$2.25, per RoU complete

iyears of peace between Eng- 
United States, were held in 

all the churches m St. Stephen and Calais 
on Sunday. . - >
r Misa Kathleen CockburhMras tSe guest 
of Miss Mildred Todd when in town this 
week.

A meeting of the New Brunswick Bible 
Sodety, ia to be in session here this week. 
A number of delegates are expected, and 
he meeting will be heldin the Methodist 
vestry. Hon. J. G. Forbes, the president 
of the sodety will preside.

At a meeting of the Women's Canadian 
Club last Friday evening, Miss Kathleen 
Cockbum of St Andrews, gave a most in
teresting address on " Personal Experi- 
i tnces in Slum Work ” which has called 
! orth many pleasant comments from all 
who were present There were also sev
eral recitations and some excellent music. 
Late in the evening refreshments were 
served.

EThe Twelfth Game in the Bowling’Ked- FOR SALE E'

26jH. P. Studebaker Roadster, Mode 
No. 25. New in July, 1913. This car has 
had the best of care and has only been 
run 5,000 miles. Tires all new this season. 
For particulars and price, address

1C.'
»* v.

most closely contested as well as the 
worst rolled game of the Series and result
ed in favour of Montreals by the" follow
ing score.

On quantities we will quote you a Special Price delivered 5 
at your nearest Railway or Steamboat Landing.

;
I R. M. KIRNIN,

St Andrews i■P? ' P. O. Box 382 -Mrs.. George Gardiner entertained at
EMontreals the tea hour on ■ Wednesday last 8

T. McAvity & Sons, Ltd. |Trial Avenge1str; Names SHERIFF’S SALEMisa Constance Parker entertained êfiAlso a complété line 

of Ladies’ Waists, 

Gloves, Hosiery, 

and Underwear

78 11Ross
several of Bar girt friends recently at ia 
anew shoe frump and tea. Her guests 
were thé MiaM Dorothy Peedlebory, 
Grace MeGraelcm,. Dorothy Thompson,

Miss Bearte GriduSn spent Sunday in
St John. -

'■Mi O. Thompson
Lyons
Rogers

There will be sold at Public Auction, at 
the Court House, at St. Andrews, in the 
County of Charlotte, on Wednesday, the 
Twenty-fourth day of March, 1915, at the 
hour of Two of the Clock, in the after
noon :

Ei86 ST. JOHN, N.B.E1 239 78S79Ford

n I a
j410 377 420 1207

All the right, title, interest, property, 
claim and,, demand whatsoever either at 
Law or in Equity, which Eustace Church, 
of the Town of MiUtown, in the County 
of Charlotte, had on the 27th day of 
March, 1914, or has now, of, to or in the 

— , T T , . following described land and premisesOn Tuesday, January 10, Lady Tilley. an^ appurtenances, situate, lying and be- 
issued her appeal for the sum of $500 for. ing in MiUtown, in the Parish of St. 
the purpose of endowing a New Bruns- Stephen, in the County of Charlotte 
wick bed in the hospital to be established foreaùd, and more fully described as 
at the front by the St John Ambulance ° 0WS *

Brigade. Two lists of contributors have 
already been published, and Lady Tilley 
is glad to be able to say that the necessary 
amount needed to make up the $500 has 
been subscribed. Among 'the contribu
tors are the following from Charlotte*
County :—

Chocolate and Cummings Cove Branch 
$5.00

Tipperaries £mNames ;n: a;Rollins 
I. Storr 
S. Mason

- 7Mr. and Mr*. W. F. Kennedy pud a 
visit to Su John -and Woodstock during 
the week.

Mrs. Verne Whitman, of Laconia, N. H., 
is visiting her parents; Mr. and Mrs. John 
Maloney.

Mr. A. Allerton, manager of the Algon
quin Hotel, went’to Montreal on Monday 
aighps train.

Mr. MerriÙ, foreman of The Beacon 
Press Co., has been confined to his home 
for the past two weeks through illness.

Mr. Skiff Grimmer went to RoUingdam 
Monday, on a business trip.

Mr. Robert Purton, and daughters, 
Emma and Annie, visited St Jofîn last 
week.

NEW BRUNSWICK BED AT FRONT228 76

BARGAINS ! 
BARGAINS!

.SRIOdell
O’Neill

10% Discount on all lines every Wed- 
neseay and Saturday.

404 389 406 1201
*

The Thirteenth Game in the Bowling 
League was rolled in the alleys on Friday 
evening, between the Algonquins and 
Montreals. The Algonquins taking all 
four points by the following score. \ 

Algonquins 
2d 3rd 
79 91 
85 85 
78 88 
77 81 
82 82

426 401 427 1254

All that certain lot of land and premises 
situate in the said Town of Milltown, 
known as the Brice lot, and bounded and 
described as follows, to wit: Comtnencing 
at an iron stake on the south side of 
Water Street in said Town, at a point 
where the road leading to the Curran.lot, 
so called, intersects said Water Street ; 
thence running in a Southeasterly direc
tion until it strikes Main Street, so called, 
in said Town, at a point marked by an 
iron stake, a distance of thirty-one and a 
half feet ; thence running in a Southerly 
direction along the line of said Main 
Street a distance of forty feet to an iron 
stake placed in a line midway between 
the building now occupied by one Chkrles 
McDonald and the Brice Building, so 
called, thence in a Northwesterly direc
tion along said line midway between the 
building occupied by the said Charles 
McDonald and the Brice Building a dis
tance of twenty-eight and a half feet un
til it strikes an iron stake ; thence in a 
Westerly direction a distance of thirty- 
four feet until it strikes an iron stake 
placed twelve feet from the Innés line, so 
called ; thence in a Northerly direction a 
distance of sixteen feet to the road lead
ing to the jCurran lot ; thence along the U ! 
said road in a Northeasterly directing to "*
a place of beginning. Deed Town of 1 
Milltown to Eustace Church, dated March 
6, 1888; Regd. May 29, 1888, Book 41, 
page 9.

A certain lot or parcel of land near the 
Upper Bridge, so called, in Milltown, 
bounded and described as follows : Be
ginning at a point in fen..: about 3 feet 
dbrth of Charles McDonald’s manure 
shed, and running on McDonald’s line 60 
feet more or less to the River in a south
erly direction ; thence along the river 
east fifty-six feet more or less to a stake 
on supposed road line ; thence north sixty 
feet more or less to a stake on supposed 
road line ; thertce west fifty-six feet more 
or less to the place of beginning. Deed 
from Michael Condin to Eustis Church 
dated Sept 27, 1888 ; Regd. Sept 25, 1890,
Book No. 44, page 221.

A certain lot or parcel of land situate 
lyingf and being in the Town of Milltown 
aforesaid, bounded on the easterly side by 
the road leading from Water Street to 
the Public Landing, so called, on which a 
house owned by the Town of Milltown 
now stands ; on the southerly side by the 
St Croix River ; on the westerly side by 
the Donahoe Lot now'owned by Charles 
McDonald ; on the northerly side by 
Eustus Church lot; being the lot now oc- 

Christopher Johnston cupied by me, on which I have lived for
Death called a veteran railroad man of about thirty-three years or more. Deed 

the C. P. R. Saturday morning in the per- From Michael Condm to Eustus Church 
son Of Christopher Johnston, of McAdam dated April 26, 1890 , Regd. Sept. 25,1890,
Junction, who died atjhis home there after Book No. 44, page 222. 
a month’s illness from pneumonia, in the The following described premises situ- 
seventy-fourth year of his age. Mr. John- ate and being at Milltown in the Parish 
ston had spent practically his whole life in of St Stephen aforesaid, and described as 
the shops there, first with the old New follows, to wit : A certain lot fronting 
Brunswick road and latterly with the C. seventy-one feet more or less, on the 
P/R. as pattern maker. " He is survived street or road leading past Hugh Temple's 
by three sons and two daughters. The dwelling house between the premises 
sons are J. B., of McAdam, William, of occupied by the said Eustis Church and 
Fernie, B. C„ and H. C., of Seattle, and one Margaret Donahue, and extending 
the daughters, Mrs. Charles McNab, of towards the river to the premises occu- 
Waldo, B. C„ and Mrs. Arthur Dunn, of pied by one Michael Condon, together 
Milner, B. C.—Telegraph. with all the privileges and -appurtenances

---------  thereto belonging. Deed from Justices of
Charles Campbell of Peace Charlotte County to Eustis

The death of Mr. Charles Campbell STml N^15^w«emT*'
took place yesterday afternoon at his late ^ 10’ “6?> " . ,, ,
r#Hddence 56 Dorchester street That certain lot or piece of land situate at^ ^SbeTwho was of Loyalist de- Milltown in the said Parish of St Stephen 
scent was a son of the late-George Fred- and known as Glebe Land, to wit. Com- 
eric Campbell, of St Andrews, and grand- mencmg at a stone and wooden fence at 
ion of the late Captain Frederic Campbell, the northeast corner of the premises re- 
who came to this country, settled in cently piuxhased and now occupied ,by 
Rhode aftd fought through the Stewart Busby; thence along the west
Revehitfon as an officer in the service of side of the Barter Settlement Roadunttl 
— HffliMtv Kim? Georm. it strikes the line of land owned by the

„p TMr, Campbell was bora in St Andrews, heirs of James Rpy ; thence along the 
restoftEe winter m ft is their N. B. and waseducated at King William’s south line of said Roys land until it

U^!fr. andMra.JohnN. Wall are receiv-

SŒrtsarwwsMemoriS Hospital. Order of St Margaret’s, Boston; by William Lynni thence^ along said
Mrs. John Derby, who htabeœ visiting L*tfour hundred and tSrty-eightfeet,

her father, Mr. Charles a art*!, has re- Kourke,o^va,Mrs.^iest^ ^ gtrjkes Gkbe Street_ ».
turned to her home in New York City. RofV^nœï. thence along the west side of Said Glebe

Mies Katherine Nkhda haa very ™ n r and C Lance, of Waterbury, Street to thé corner of said lot andsssqsiigjps; ^
ÆEfKfeG’&ï.'1*' 5Bïïî;te

Miss MiSrodd was hort^ to ffie thefroTo/UTdatoVre^ffi^b

J. J. Doone. StontrMl toe 'lato'John Christ’s Church, etc. to Eustis Church

■ wsm»-» EBISs-stsb SÆrwM-âs
and one son ; two sisters also survive.

---------  . The same having been seized and tween
Julia E. Bradley by me under the following Executions

lately issued out of the Charlotte County 
Court, to wit : at suit of Arthur H. Hiltz, 
against the said Eustace Church, endorsed 
to levy $75.00 ; William A. Mills vs. same,

__$7939; Aubrey P. Dewar vs, same, 94.17 ;
ev. and Walter L. Grimmer vs, same, $115.7$,
B., and also a Saint John County Court Exe

cution at suit of Dora McMillan vs. same, 
endorsed to levy $5531, besides Sheriffs 
fees, incidental expmses, poundage, etc. |

R. A Stuart, Sheriff of Charlotte. I 
Sheriffs Office, Saint Andrews» N. B.

JariWWW?

March 1
IGS STORE OPEN MONDAY, WEDNESDAY 

AND SATURDAY EVENINGS.
OUR ENTIRE STOCK OF 

BOYS’ GOODS
consisting of Shoes, Hosiery, 
Underwear, Clothing, etc., 
will, be offered until 1st of 
March, at a discount of 20%

Come Early and get the Bar
gains you are looking for 
and wiR appreciate, these war 
times.

Names
Pschierer
Robertson
CTOea
Rigby
Richardson

87j

179' Women’s Institute 
Mrs. Harry M. Webber, St Stephen 1.60
From Grand Manan—

Mrs. Scott D. Guptill 
Mrs. Allan O. Guptill
L. C. Guptiil 
Deehi McLaughlin 
Edgar Cook
M. W. Lorimer 
J. D. McDowell 
Friend
G. E. Newton 
Mrs. Leonard Foster 
D. L W. McLaughlin 
Mrs. George Porter 
C. W. Brown.
The total subscriptions from all parts 

of the Province amount to $531.60.
It is proposed to have at the head of 

this bed a plate or shield with the New 
Brunswick coat of arms, surrounded by a 
wreath of maple leaves. Since New 
Brunswick has set the example and en
dowed a bed in this hospital, it may lead 
to the endowment of several others by the 
different provinces.

81§
4 pts.

$2,00 Springs now $1.25 
, 2.50 “ “ 2.00

3.50 “ “ 2.80

Misa Mary Grimmer returned home 
Saturday, from a visit with friends in 
Oromocto.

Friends of Mrs. Durell Grimmer will 
sympathize with her in the death of her 
mother, Mrs. JMm Grimmer, of St Step
hen, which occurred Tuesday afternoon 
after a long illness.

Mrs. Fred Andrews entertained the 
ladies of the executive committee of the 
Canadian Club, also toe school-teachers, 
at toe tea hour on Tuesday to meet Mrs. 
Verne Whitman. Mrs. Whitman delight
ed the guests with toe singing of a patri
otic song which she has recently composed.

Percy Rigby, of Centreville, arrived on 
Tuesday to visit his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
S. H. Rigby.

Mrs. Nickerson, of Bangor, Me., is 
visiting her cousin, Miss Margaret Regan.

Mr. Hugh Judge, of Woodstock, and 
Joseph Judge, of Perth, came in on Mon
day’s train to see their brother Charles 
who haa been quite ill qf late. He will 
accompany his Brother to Woodstock, as 
soon as he ia able to go.

W. F. Mallory, who has been spending 
his vacation at bis home here, left on 
Wednesday to resume his duties at the 
Royal Bank of Canada, Havana.

Mrs. Vernon Canto is visiting friends in 
Boston, and will return to St Andrews 
before leaving for her home in the West

Mr. Herbert Grimmer gave a delightful 
theatre party at the "Palace” on Tuesday 
evening. .......................

Mrs. F. P. McColl entertained a few 
friends very pleasantly on Tuesday even-

2.00
Montreals

Names 1st M 3ri Tstal Avenge 
84 74 80 238 794 0. Thompson 74 84 87 245 8lf

Lyons 81 74 74 229 764
Rogers 7» 83 77 239 79»
Paradis 70 81 94 245 811

1.00 The Edwin Odell1.00
Ross .50

.50$2.40 ,.50
4.00 Dry Goods Store

Brick Block. Tel. 11. St. Andrews

.20
1|.508.48 388 396 412 1196 .50

.5013c Stair Oil Cloth, 10c yd. 
30c (Ml doth 24c “

The Fourteenth Game in the Series 
was rolled on Monday evening Feb. IS, be
tween toe Damfinos and Tipperaries, and 
resulted in each team taking two points 
by the following score.

Tipperaries

*.25 •Jg
.25

i't.r-'s -28c “35c “ “ .35
z

»C

kinds. Names 1st Total «T Fancy China at a Great 
Discount.

Rollins 
I. Storr 
S. Mason 
A Thompson 82 
Kennedy

87 245

P. G. HANSON82 252 84 
215 .71* 
232 77J 
240 80

66
id 16 yards long ■ [ Modern Tailoring

V
89 St Andrews, N. B.

406 385 393 1184

yard. I a I
Damfinos When in need of anything in our line don’t 

forget that we have a complete stock of 
Dinner Sets, Toilet Sets, Lamps, Cutlery, 
Plated-Ware, Granite Ironware, Cut Glass 
and all kinds of Fancy China at a Great 
Discount to Clear. : Also we have several 
gbod Dinner Sets which we are selling very 
cheap.
Our stock is; good, clean and marked at 
the lowest possible prices.

Don’t forget the place—nearly opposite the 
Post Office.

Names lit 3ri Tml Amp
74 96 80 250 831-3
76 84 79 239
64 81 73 218

»DIEDHowe 
Smith 
Hahn
J. Thompson 74 98 / 79 251 
H. Storr

TOCampbell—Suddenly, at his residence, 
56 Dorchester street, St. John, on the 11th 
of Feb., Charles Campbell in the 74th 
year of his age.

Johnston—At McAdam, N. B., on the 
6th inst, Christopher Johnston, in the 
74th year of his age, leaving three sons 
and two daughters to mourn.

Bradley—In St John, on Feb. 12, Julia 
E. Bradley in her 59th year.

G. Skiff. Grimmer, C.E.64 88 77 229 761-3

352 447 388 1187

Standing of the League to date 
Names Games Played Points Won 
Montreals 7
Algonquins 7
Tipperaries 7
Damfinos 7

DEPUTY LAND SURVEYOR 

St Andrew*, N. B.1
ing.18

Lieut Herbet Everett left on Friday’s 
train for St'John, where he will join the 
28th Dragoons. '

16
1310
9 OBITUARYHaycock was agreeablyMm,ELEOi Stickney’sjWedgwoodon Survey», Reports, Estimates, Blue Prints 

Water Supply and Sewage Disposal
j drove out from

was served at the close. Those present

ray, Douglas Alexander, and Herbert 
Everett

of

Special Sale Store *ty of each week R. D. ROSS & CO. Fine Porcelains, Ornamental and Useful 
Cut Glass, Jewelery and Silverware. 

Kent & Sons’ Brushes.

King Street Theatre ST. STEPHEN, N. B.
S PICTORIAL ” ------OF------ rI. Don’t fail to see them, and 

sating aerial G. H. Stickney printingEmpire
Cotton

DAILIES” Direct Importer and Retailer
VISITORS TO ST. ANDREWS FLOUR WHOLESALEthis week. For Business MenAmong recent arrivals at Kennedy’s 

Hotel are the followmg;-W. L. Harding 
and Fred.(L Lane, St John; J. H. VaU- 
quette and L. J. Macdonald, Montreal; 
W. H. Hewson, Toronto; F. B. Armour, 
Rock Island ; J. R. Brmder, Ambrait ; W.

Stephen.

Thursday 
OF HELEN ”

AND RETAIL jItTlDVERTISING BLOTTERS, 
feH Envelope Inserts, Letter 
EH Head., Note Heads, Bill 
Heads, Statements, Envelopes, 
Letter and Note Circulars, neatly 
and promply done by our Job 
Printing Department.

Valentines!8-4 or 2 yards wide, good 
heavy bleached

Sheeting
Cotton

Regular value 28c

Jar. Do not misa one of them, 
the programme for these days.

Up-River Doings
St Stephen, Feb, 15.

-- George. Lord of CalaH, JHia

4;Wé have in stock the following brands, all 
made from selected hard wheat 

AND GUARANTEED:

Sataritiy Matinee 2-30 The Largest As
sortment of 
Valentines 

ever shown in 
St Andrews

Mr.I
oJ have

I
\

BEACON PRESS CO.
mStevenson BlackFIVE ROSES, KING’S 

QUALITY, RED ROSE, 
ROYAL HOUSEHOLD, 
AND ROBIN HOOD.

I°K^
Jeb Printing 
to ao# you

Satisfaction
;

?..LUTION ! ! I
Come in while our 
stock is fresh and 
^ make your 

; ‘ selection

EMPIRE PRICE

to keep our factories 
going ,

20c per yard.

in and get our prices, study 
it we handle nothing but the 
r. Let us prove it to you.

1 Shoes, Arrow Brand Shirts 
rthing to complete a man’s

iStinson’s Cafe
i

■
ALSO

MIDDLINGS, BRAN, HAY AND OATS, 

will sell LOW FOR CASH.

Is the place to go for your
Miss

ing ALL PRICES

SSîss-Sîfeasï
accidents at Maxwell’s Crossing, the fire

Mrs. Julia GUlmor has begun a short 
engagement tq sing 

The detailed frfièo 
St Stephen fpt-the

Oysters Pmm vow
11 The Wrm Drag 
I and

which we
was a^tâLghteTd/the late Charles and 

, of St Andrewa'«H 
Mrs. Charles O’Neill.

Ladies’ Rubbers doubles ?» FRUITS, CANDIES AND 
SOFT DRINKS ÜWe do not make one cent 

on this make.
v ;

Mary Anne Bradley 
a sister of the late Mrs. Charles 
She is survived by three brothers, Rev 
Francis Bradley of Florenceville, N. 
Richard of San Francisco, Cal. and 
William of Sturgis, South Dakota. The 
fuaenl took place at 10 a. m. on Monday 
from St Andrews Church.

& £ GREENLAW CIGARS AND TOBACCO
7-Vi • s-.-r •: •

WMarSL

& Son :to .m

:b Storeu. Theatre. n 1St Andrew8C. C. GRANT
ST.STEPHEN

at the town of
Store in St Andrews. - Dec. 31st is.■ MiaartTs Litimeat Cws CeUs, Etc. W. * aWmmMfm-• ;
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THE BEACON, THURSDAY. FEBRUARY 48,1915
Full- Staff of Trained Teachers. 
The Best Course of Instruction.

Attention given each

stew
;whd made TO..tte_

, ale^wSh "
to by author, and artists. Ttoe^w^» | «S Sr-fire 'Sir. she“ave to the BaK

rpHERE are some of the mark, ^f ^^s^J&üieh^ view and the hold a social “meTst jX°ÔS to^y^Her^V ^TheMizpah b",u|ht„^gaVut to°£
T ^f^acTlhe ^ I ^ ^ 0UU0°k ^ l\ ^r^T^T^mpmtied
Class. I Miss Whitney left a number of bequests town wiUattend. .ThereMiss Akerly to SL John, on Saturday.

They are clean. They keep their bodies {or purposes, including $1'°°° ^danc”” The r'ink has been a source of Mrs. Benjamin BatCAST ALIA
dean of dirt, their minds-dean of preju- L, totor of The Woman's Journal to be^ pleasure for the lovers dF skatmg ajatt ^UMmSSS: ODD FELLOWS ENTERTAINMENT

dice, and their spirits cleanof used for worn» euffrege. E^ndtatT^emeM ^e two b»£te w. H. Harding. St. John made his AT GRAND "MANAN
They have strong passions, strictly dm- At ^ funeral services at Mrr Auburn l«Wda Kiïday evenings, monthly business trip here this week. ------ -------

ciplined. I the ReV.’Charte» F. Dole read, in addition pubUc genially have given generous Mrs Wm. Cross entertained a few , hthus Lodge No. 107. I. O. O. F., of
Their mind is clearest and their courage to ^ ejections from Scripture. theWi tojtronage. friends at a party on Thursday evening. Head on Monday Feb. A celebrated vial

highest in tiie presence of danger. lines by Miss Whitney herself : The Ladies of the Red Cross society Mrs G^rge Wilson of Oak Bay, is the anniversary, by a banquet and
While they may not always think cor- : 6pint unk„„wn .pace Wm meet Tuesday evening. when nmtarUd guest of her sister, Mrs. George A. Eld «■“£££« y ^

r^ht See it is a pleure. "“HL tittle child of Mr. and Mrs Archie 1""“ is oneTtiie most ^-

They do right beca ™h!n of And live to my high birth. The marble face Stewart will ooen a garage and re-1 Harvey is quite ill with congestion. perous and flourishing in the province,
and have passed the app P I of Destiny stowa fluent, aaltrace I • s' for automobiles here in the] Daniel Thompson drove to St. George jm membership is.cldsely approaching the

__ , These erterim of broad being. I on wait P Competent help will be on hand 0ne day this week. hundred mark, and .it includes many of

fcaasrg- bà's'asrw “ •—■sijà'ES;
but to them there is a greater thing-1 Moat *^^*,nc' evMÏ h,g S SSrompletelfrestored to health. — kets were issued, and nearly every guest

loyalty. ,. I God intertwines with his eternal will. Ï l! jàiss Military of SL Stephen, who has I CAMP0BELL0 responded. Two hundred people sat down
They are efficient They make good , Jw, Wmmn.; Journal, Jan. 30. been the guest of Mrs. T. R. Kent has re- t0 a chicken supper and lobster salad.

they do not explain why they could not ___ * ■ . X I turned home.. reo. ro. . Dre8to change 1 Not only
To their employed they are Just afld -.was ,NOTES Medley and Ottie Kennedy have re- On Tuesday evening the club known sa = PP“ disappeared, but also the

reasonable ■ to their employer they‘are FAf** ,NUI to turned from Fredericton. the Midnight Crew, ^tiie food disappeared, ou
intelligently obedient . , ,h L k- toore"^erimenUl Farm XelTer^PteiM?^“““ulay called the meeting

They regulate thei^lvesstnctly; they  ̂ K^uise Ç^et Manyjam« and ^ed <L company to join in
have no wish to regulate " S^oWwt Mr. Geo. H. Clarke, Qeo. Lockhart the popular, traveller for ZnteXS rojoy^e rening singing the National Anthem. The toast

They love people, lean. Seed Commissioner, sounded a WfH. Thorne Co, St John, is in town. themidnW hour from t0 the King was proposed, and responded
everyone they meet and despise no hu 3pecial inter** atthe I --------- I whichTheclub derives its name. t0 by Brooks Winchester, in a splendid

Theyare characterized by simplicity m pr^enfœsis M McMullen trained nurse, a Fi^'entertained eleven of her"'Ttatoast to the ladies was reponded to

wo-. «. d»„. ... « —
Tbeyeeek i^tia as true chan,.^. I I *°* on Sanintay Iwn 1 A^ong ttu.M°prasenl were Gertrude *chairman then briefly outUned the - crenk is viuting in Baatport

ina fair wages rather than giving alms, jnen of good aouity ana to Arthur Dewar, Sargeant Major bpmney L k Averse Calder, Viola Calder, Vivian / c nrd#l- esoeciallv the - w dava.
£SL2.,on,-e,od«,d,T

revenge. farntsystetps havisoeenrm>we“ imong the card players. Parties are held were enjoyed by the tittle ones fora “ e special mention.
Their superiority is never exclusive;} require the minimum of labor ta the homes a^nd town rad much l^ple^f £ours, after which they separat- of the selecb ^

thda oraatpr stroneer and better they be- maximum yield of net returns. City im- «njoyment is being obtained each evening, ^ well pieased with the event and wish- Recitations by Miss Lock Criffin
the greater, steoi^, ttehe du8tries have completely outbid the farm ffiVis fascinating game. ing little Miss Nettie many such birthdays. morter, whistling solos by MissGnffin.
c<»e, the more warmly y 1 in the matter Of labor, and it is probably Miss Theodora O'Brien has returned The Baptist congregation held a supper and a £arce by several guests from Wlute-

These are the elect least one-third of city working from an extended visit to the border I jn the North Road School house onSatur- head were exceptionally well performed.
—Dr. Frank Crane, in Cosmopolitan Mag. true that a . . {arming T towns. day evening for the benefit of the Baptist arious pieces by the orchestra added

men have had experience in 1 arming, i Mrs. George Frauley has been confined church. The sum of $12.46 was realized, 1 he various p y
----------—--------- would like to say to those men now W Æ'g for the past few week's proceeds to be donated for church ex- much to the enjoyment of the hour.

if the opportunities in the city looked I throu„h ;nness. penses, The evening being fine a large About midmght the company united in
ANNE WHITNEY brighter «taring the past ten years, the Mrs Fred Smith who was badly injured oumberjissembled to thdeu*”^ singing " Tipperary " and the National

' flatten yealTm my judgment, assuredly I byaTall on the icy sidewalk some days IZ'htaS'tath^ety^far iheti ei£.- Anthem, after which they d^rsed, feel-
„ NE of New England's most remark-1 belong to the farm, and the sooner ** ago, is able to be out again. esthffiours especially the Misses Mamie] ing that they all had had a good time,
f I able women has passed away in the «alise that the better for themselves and --------- Colder and Marguerite Calder.
and scwtl" ^=of tJ^op Mbspow Weeds

Her life began in the days when there Weeds growing in hay crops may actu- by ^hool children, whs brought before I Mman Daggett, Horace Mitchell and 
was strong prejudice even against literary I tonnage of cured hay. I the town fathers. The teachers com- [ Agnes Calder.
Of artistic work on the part ^ ^ But if tanners had parts of plants of P^ to the schœ, board^at many^f 

Some of her experiences would seem al- wormseed mustard, false flax, shepherd s I the^ch smoking. It was
most incredible to the present generation. ^ maywwsd, «*£. ititiy ground and dedded by the council that the law re-
When it was decided to erect in Boston a j , .V ft.-;-, norritige, they would I carding the sale of dgarettes be stnctly I L ' ,
statue to Charles Sumneftaeronmdt^^  ̂ wb, cows or enloreed^th^al was ^ ”fd ^

, offered a prize for the best model. All horses toss weedy hay out of their mao- y ,onj the Qf cigarettes to tamment last Monday evening. About 
the designs were submitted anonymously. ^ gome inconsiderate farmers chop mtaors most stop. The deaters say tiiat two hundred Odd Fellows and their guests
One was chosen as decidedly the best. * hav jn a cutting box thus prevent- very few children buy cigarettes and wtoi were present, all voted it the most enjoy-
But when the envelop. —?t^\^**±SEW^

name of the artist was opened, and it avoiding the weeds. They do not seem councii also discussed .the matter a St Valentine’s Concert and
found to be Anne Whitney, a murmur ot realijc many such weeds are un-1 of lighting the town. It is generally ad- Bagk^ Party in Covert Memorial Hall,
dismay went around the committee. The wholeaome „ even poisonous, and that mitted that the oil lamps, doing duty on forty.eight dollars was realized from
m^ority ^«1 thatti would nev^do \ forcedtoea t hém tin.to

tabave the statue made.by a vnman.l ^ gato8> or yieid a smull quantityyof ^im/nt to tbe progress of fhe town. |„dHall
They awarded Miss Whitney the prize. badly.flavored milk and become generaUy ^ ice tovest is about all storeci. A St Valentine’s dance by invitation 

, btit gave the contract for making tile I unthritty If forced to eat such feed they 1 Connors Bros, at Black's Harbor, wül take I wa$ jn the Hal] Tuesday evening,
stetue to one of the other sculptors, whose ! wm only 3ufficient for their ex-1 a few hundred tonson the Sti-.Connors I Feb 16
model they had adjudged inferior before istence The ^ Economical gains are ^a'J^J^^UkeUtopia and I. The Misses Margaret Ben=°n and U- 
they knew that hers was the work of a ^ {rom jeed8 which are not «S1? ^exceptionallygood. Mr. Brundell was 1 ‘nN!nrth Head ri^tina frierKls
woman. The late' Chartes W. Slack w» high|y nutritious (rom a chemical sta|d- in charge of the vÆritT uLlTÂ ohnron left on
on the committee. He strongly opposed but ^ also relished by the stock. I . Feb-15- Mondes steamer for St; John to stay for

/ this, injustice, and made the facts publie- This is a condensed item from the intiro- Mr. Welcome White was unfortunate a montb with Mr. Johnson's parents.
They aroused indignation, and Miss Whit- duction t0 - Fodder and Pasture Plants ” in losing his large working horse a few Mr Maloney, Immigration Officer of St. 
nëy's statue of Sumner was erected by œpies of which may be procured by Can- days ago Mill, had -ne Andrews, spent Friday here,
public subscription. It stands in Cam- ^ Farmers from the Government Mr. ttM ms, at|keen s»W»ly Mr. and Mrs. Mina Fleet and child are
bridge, at Harvard Square, and its majesty p^yyg Bureau, Ottawa, for the nominal I „razed rGently while working a saw. I staying at the home of r. u 

and beauty speak for themselves. price, 50c. "This book has twenty-five I Mr Walter Johnson lost a valuable
Ofher important statues by her are the fufl-page illustrations showing the princi- borae' the other day from sickness.

Leif Ericsson in Commonwealth Avenue, ^ grasses and clovers in their natural I Mr. Jas. Jack has started a pressed hay 
the Harriet Martineau at Wellesley Col- œlors. business.
iege (destroyed in the late fire),^and the Seed Brench, Ottewa | ho^ro«m wlho isvimting tas toente

Samuel Adams m Dock Square. This last --------- , . I air, to laid up with pleurisy.
is a replica of the one m the Capitol at PMiOD OF REST FOR COWS Miss Edna Johnson who has been very 
Washington. An English art critic visit- | seriously ill for some time is slowly re,
ing Boston solne years' ago was told by a 
friend that Miss Whitney’s works had 
great merit The Englishman scoffed at 
the idea that a woman could be an able 
sculptor, ahd made tight of American 
sculpture in general. " I have seen the 
statues in your Capitol at Washington, 
he said, " and the only really fine one 

them is Samuel Adams. ” " In-

te-gym
^SSSxBPigS
ing relatives.

tos.
oland,of Pettis Cove, warn 

omas. ■*“' i

51 i-5Mf.’kbi -sritii; Me., spent 
lives hero.phji

Students can enter at any time. 

. ' Catalogues to any Address.

Mr. Alonzo Stuart was to 
on Saturday last.
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Mrs Clara.Rogeraon and children spent}L,,^ 7sg6-6c9R s*86 5»»M6 IB»
- 22'Mon 72» MHO»*»

723 fcOl 62*' *® 0*61222

1 1/ lad;
TUIa T»struggle;

Saturday at LeonardviUe.
Mrs Edward Cammic spent Sunday at 

Fairhaven.___________________ t
If Til23 Tue 723 621 «s»

24 Wed 721-628 722 726 L24 123 <0-
The I# OtAND HAMBOR

! A concert .amngrf by I Tfie Tide Tables given above are for

Mrs. Errol Trecarten and Miss Irai 
S roSt a fpw days of last week at] ^

conduct Tohundred tic- AnjumoSTA*B*a»TiMBFeb. 15 And
('BEALER IN

its, toteriM, Piemim 
Vegetables, Ms, Etc.

The
(G1

Orj-iff.aéJS^aae' 
W. L.W.

For'
The

I

Grand Harbor, G;t^HSn-

-*■ ;bWd mta.
lite (OST. ANDREWS, N. B.SEiIS UTSSSi .....msâ

r______  ill] 'WeWhpoot. Caadpo, ^
i Miss Eva Harvey is visiting her aunt, |, .^toeOrwMa, - t *#»>“. to

friends here.

^sa*'
MRS. MURI

tF you goes out 
I as I does, and y 

■A-battet, you bt
».■ika ii-n ^ r.-

«metTtfjMw»! it at ho-.e. For 
plac - wnere you're 
ing Louble for yoJ 
what carries a baa* 
only attracts attend 

I remember whal 
a deal younger nor 
but fifty-four then, 
a job at the "Si 
never been afore, 
off I goes. I does j 

starting back whea 
with her chin stua 
though not bom 
neither.

"I wish to see to 
basket,” says she.

So I took and sn 
It were my apron, 
and my teeth, w 
meals, waste not n 

"Which of these 
" Don’t address i 

to majesty. ” 11 
have had things I 
before by dishonei 

" And I hopes ytj 
" Goodbye, ducky, 
self.”

And with that I 
No, I hadn’t got 

basket And all, 
under my skirt w, 
too cornerwise for 
a few potatoes, ha 
box-of matches. ; 
been give me by tl 

1 never took no 
that, not when I v 
It puts ideas int 
leads to unpleasar 
the rough with i 
but suspiciousneg 
things as I can’t s 
honest woman 
pocket under you 
you don’t need nc 

Yes, I’m honest 
And if the lady ai 
then that’s her'm 
it for yourself.

Suppose I was 
when I were d« 
ain't never found 
knows your luck- 
should up and t 
ladyship at once, 
wipt my hands 
There you are. 
and give back > 
woman out for 
dinner.

I've thought 
every way. It p 
for all time, and 
stepped couldn’t 
eign for a tarara 
else are you ti 
should look, rou 
ing for fifty oi 
month’s with t 
what I should 
you. I comes o 

1 theirselves resp
But when the 

that’s a diffea 
my duty to 
act respectiuL 
this toe, Mrs.; 
If she saysj 
I reaches. Am 
the end of the j 
and says 1 ca 
then I borrows 
to wrap it in.

And I’m rigb 
the lady hem 
chop, acting th 
her agent Shi 

she wouldnl

NEW BRUNSWICK 

} Soeth coaapGJBky tof Wimta-St Mar

J

Concert at Grand Harbor _______________
tbeVu»^^^ 1 -r

and ^s iargtly attended. W pro- , flwtoq, eaW- breakwater
Œ^^^nd^?^Siscontin^Q*^

amounting to *92.50 are to ^ tied ^ Water pwr 
the completion of the work on bition of the fixed n

-------- —------------------- - 1 hrt^fflwWw®

Direct Short Route>d

Maritime Provinces9,

TO

Ilfentreial and West
(Duly Except Sunder);

- 8.00 a.m.
- S.45 p.m.

['Shortly
106 feet

Lv. HALIFAX, 
Lr. ST.JOHN,

CUMMINGS’ COVE ll it iiKnt -gglftlri- ■WltSON’S BEACH îfàst Ekpress Trains
BETWEEN

Montreal-Toronto
DETR6ÏT - CHICAGO

EUcWic iishtw .Uroerx Compcrtmeo

Hi*■ I8HM,A.f.A.. LF.*., ST10HW.

end with his father. Mr. Paul Enos.
Mrs. Emerson Brown spent Saturday.^,. q

With relatives in Welshpdol. I Thoe. R-Wren,............... !'Vr£-’Sm
Misses Edith and Géorgie Calder, and ID. C. Hollins.......................... ' n.?/ nffirnr

Miss Fanny Batson, spent the week with |b. G. Ha neon,...........«••e >***?.-vancer
Mrs. Jas. R. Brown.

Arthur Newman made a business trip 
to Welshpool on Tuesday.l 

Messrs. Lane, McDonald, Drew, and 
Mitchell, commercial men, were at the 
"Willows" during the week.

Mrs. Frank Lank spent Saturday with 
friends in Eastport, Me.

The school in Head Harbor District was 
closed during the week, owing to the 
teacher. Miss Holt having the mumps.

Mrs. Oscar Mathews and Mrs. Orlo 
Calder spent Saturday in Lubec.

Mr. Tedford, of St Andrews, held ser
vice in tiie Baptist Church, here, on Tues- 

largely attended

z Feb. 15.
guests oYmi-. and" Mre^Har^Simpson at j 

Lord’s Cove, on Sunday.
Henry Searles, of Campobello, spent 

week here with his cousin, Mrs. 
Allan Mosher.

A number from here attended church 
at Fairhaven, on Sunday evening, test 
The Orangemen attended church, where 
they were addressed by Rev. L G. Shaw, 
pastor of the Christian Church at Lord s 
Cove.

Mr and Mrs Mendie Fountain and 
family, of Cherry Island, spent the week
end here, with Mr. Fountain s parents.

Albert Chaffey made a business trip to 
the shiretown, on Saturday, last.

Frank Hurley, of LeonardviUe, spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. W. Hatheway 
Fountain. -

Mr. and Mrs. Percy Conley and little 
daughter Alma, of -LeonardviUe, spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Chaney,

Milton Chaffey is spending a few days 
in Eastport.

NORTH HEAD last f?F<

it Care

:■

H. D. Chaffey, ”7^ .... .vSdb. OollecW*

A.J. Clark......... ..^vSehOMleetor
4^-- A

tfcnto*>r;ICm=—-Charles Dixott
Loam Cover „ ,

T. L. Treoarten . Bub. UoMector
filUBD&ritoB. yc ,

L,. I. W. McLaughlin,.......... Prer. Officer

Wilsons Beach.
J. A. Newusan Prev.OfDcer

T viadz fDivillS 4L’
, 9a.ro. to 4 p.m.

CHANGE OF TIME 
! Grand Manan S. S. Service

kit.
1914—Fall and Winter Season—1915

day evening, which was 
and enjoyed by all.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Jackson spent the 
week-end at LeonardviUe, D. I.

Dr. Bennett, of Lubec,, and Dr. A.D.

on Bar Island on Saturday last. Those is very ui.

GRAND MANAN ROUTE

Leave Grand Mahan Mondays at 7.30 
a. m. for SL John, via Eastport and

.. Returning, leave Turnbull’s Wharf, St. 
John, Wednesday at 7^0 a. m, for Grand., 
Manan yja Campobello and Eastport.
; Leave Grand Manan Thursday at 8 a. 
fix tor SL Stephen via Campbellton, East-

iTming, leave SL Stephen at 7.30 a. 
avs, for Grand Manan via SL 
iEastixirt and Campobello.

Manan Saturdays at 7.30

il
LEONARD VILLE

SHIPPING NEWS
PORT OF St. &ttâ&ÊWS 

February, 11-16 1615.

Feb. 15.

11
n-afer/

H ISMRIOTISM^PRflWXmON
The Empire’s Call to Farmers

T^******- I k-sl^^^.leaveSL Andrews

mt 1.30 pi to.

Atlantic Standard Time
L. G. GUPTILL, Manager

Iff
Entered ftreig»,

11 Me

in the fall of 1914 many dairy cows covering, 
dried off somewhat earlier than usual on | The last dance of the winter was held

stop-1 on Monday 15tn.
have

East-

:
account of The Lenten services and devotion begin 

at St Mark’s church on Ash Wednssday 
*t 10.30 a. m.

shutters at the same time that the cheese-1 ice houses in town have all been

Ing 1915. Now the point arises, can the will ^ in {uJ operation and things will 
period of work be extended ? That meçna j improve.
careful preparation in a variety of ways. Dr. C. Alexander has added to the auto 

One item may well be noted by the j tisL 
dairyman who has not yet h^^^WSt^ug^

to shorten that rest-penod. It does not of the teacher, Mrs. Dunbar,
follow that a cow giving 1,200 pounds of f 
milk or so during her first month will 
give as much during the whole season as 
the cow that gives only 800 pounds the 
first month. The first one may be dry in 
a little over seven months and then settle 
down to extended repose, while the second- _

sKSEr « SBVBRSMgood prices in fall and winter. Obviously, I refresbment3 were served dancing was 
therefor^ correct judgement as to a cow’s | jn^ylged in for a short time. Music was 
production is to be based on a knowledge I sugffiied by Mooney’s Orchestra of SL 
of-the total weight for the season, not for]G«|ge. r . ,hig week

[Keeping tt*4 of the weight given by of St.
each cow is amplified by using the forms j frfgtods here.
supplied free'by the governtoenh Write j Miss Goodeti, of Eastport, is visiting 
to the Dairy Commissioner, Ottawa, for ] her aunt, Mrs. George Bates, 
samples of the record forms for three jf W. Cross made a trip to SL John by 

month, and those for daily "Connors Bros , this week.
«.guts. It will ta still bettor to £
samples as well so as to learn by the test jjjgg Monday, 
hpw much fat each cow gives. C. F. W. I geaver ^ari>or Trading Co., is

putting in a supply of ice for next sum- 
pi@s use. 7

f.B.ped milking because their ««toners 
let them get the habit «if putting up

.12 STOW CO., LTD.their mmrnk^13BttA torn fta-

the withdrawal ot several million men tarn all ths great agricultural 
countries of Europe. These millions cease to be producers, they have beeflip» consunurs, 
—worse stffl, they have become destroyers ot food.”

BON. MARTIN BURRELL. Minister of Agriculture.

Connors Brothers has been taken 
route for inspection, 
flier, notice the auxiliary schrs. 

jnd “HRppy Home” will perform 
The "service in place ôf the Connors Bros.

Leave St John, Jl. B Thorne Wharf 
find Warehouse Co. on Saturday, 730 a. 
to. for SL Afldrevfs, Calling at Dippa 
Harbor. Beaver Harbor, Black s Harbo^ 
Back Bay or Letete, Deer Island, Red 

“ , Returning leave St
"tor SL John, calling at 

te or WO. Bay, Black’s Harbor 
,er Harbor and Dipper Harbor, tide 
weather permitting.
ENT—Theme Wharf and Warekwe 

Ce., St J<*«, N. B.
, East-1 ’Phone 77; manager, Lewis 

I Black’s Harbor, N. B.

East- The Company will not be responâble 
1 - debts-contracted after tlus date

; » Written order from the Com- 
steatner.

n Tail *iiw
Ht off

among
deed. ” said his friend. " Well, the Sam
uel Adams is* the work of Miss Whitney. ” 

Her success was the more remarkable 
inasmuch as she did not take up sculpture 
till she was thirty-eight- In her youth 
she followed poetry. A slender vottime of 
her poems, published in 1859, contains 
work so fine that some of her friends, in
cluding the present writer, have always 
regretted that she abandoned poetry for 
sculpture. Her poems were a great com
fort to Lucy Stone, in the hard early days 
of her lonely lecturing for woman’s rights, 
especially one poem telling of the long 
waiting which is often necessary before 
great things come to pass,—as the aloe 
" waits in hundred years for its flower. ”

^GfaHt,E*tport.16 Stinr. SL,

’SÉïffisrïI «10 Sour.
I 111 Btiur.
j 15 Stimp^Smuors Bros, Warmx*, St.

” Stmr^Sng, Johnson, SL Stephen.

products needed st this time. At these con
ferences agricultural specialists, who have 
studied agricultural condtttensand prodnc- 
tion throughout the world, and the beat 

means ot Increasing agricul
tural production hi Canada,
will give valuable Information
and suggestions to tile term
ers, Uve-stockmen, dairymen, t 
poultrymen, vegetable , e —
growers, and other producers ^
of this country. The Caned- j ' tester; 

-* ton Department of Agriculture it _ 9tmr‘
urges you to attendaa manyot Srtffi ton- T| 
ferencea ai poaeible, ahw to watchfor other II
information on the subject that wül be given 11
In otter announcements in this newspaper. tl

Britain must have food—food this year, 
and food next year. Britain iff looking to 
Canada to supply most of that food. We 

us now, but we must

SL

w* harbor are sending our ffuypl 
prepare for a larger surplus 
this year and next 
Patriotism and Prod 
must go hand in hand.

Because of this need of 
the Empire for more food,and 
the call To Canada In that
need, the Canadian Depart- _________
ment of Agriculture has 
arranged for a series of Conferences 
throughout the Dominion with the object 
of giving suggestions as to the best ways of 
increasing production of the particular

5EBEFeb. 8
[Received too late for last week]

oresters here beta a pie 
on FrMay evenme for

year.
Connors,notion

and 8

rt-j^or^gj^

Notice
If the aloe wait an hundred rear,—
And God’s times are so long indeed,
For simple things, as flower and weed. 
That gather only the light and gloom,— 
For what great treasures of joy and dole. 
Of life and death perchance, most the eoul, 
Ere it flower in heavenly peace, find room 1

.

n.Mmmximand Jennie 
are visitingma

ific Railway Company to the Mmi*r 
pi rioblic Works Ottowa in a«cord»n« j 
iwithclause 7,Chapter llSoltbeRerfee» | 
Statutes of Oeuada, 1906, torpermistio» 
to build a wharf in the St Croix Kite', 
it the Town of st. Stephen extendmg

EasLr"s'yLê*cr
ive been filed m the office j
r of D^ds, in the J

Province oi

McLFAN. „
Solicitors for The Ca

‘ fUilwny Oompanj. n

Ni
Albert Choupsoh, PosMeaWMB

Though bom to wealth and ease, Miss 
Whitney was in warm sympathy with the 
anti-slavery and women's rights move
ments, and with other progressive tenden
cies of her time. Among her many fine 
works of attisa beautiful bust of Lucy 
stone, now in the Boston Public Library.

She suffered a severe bereavement in 
the loss of her life-long friend. Mire Man
ning, who made her home with her, and 
who passed away after- they were both

But an unexpected happi- [Received too late for last weA]
ness awaited Miss Whitney in her last Tbe —niills will resume work’ 
years. Always keenly interested, in Dter- agon. It is said many orders are on hand, 
attire, she read with great delight the dra- jhe Bank of Nova Scotia will occupy; 
mafic works of Mrs. Olive TUford Dargan their ”a™J.^eA tbe,
and asked the editor of. The Waman’s ^^actoreF_ M. Cawley of this town, th 
Journal to bring Mrs. Dargan to visit her. work h.jng of exceptional class an

a.™ «a*, um. -««.b. “*

atoo, toa marked degree, her personal Tha ale^iin^rty

beauty. With her dark eyes shining with about 6 p. m, driving five miles
the fire of wit and genius under tar short, to the"home ofW andllro. Steven 
cteltag white hair, with her ftae>y-c|fi»eled Maloney's, at tta . mou^ erf fe nver. 
features, and her small, erect figure, al^ r.S^ld^fnrThwitS'a ShOlting'tnrkey at 
ways charmingly dressed, she was like end 0f the long table, set in the
som- exquisite flower, or like a picture of epeflous «fining room. After full justice ^me chatelaine of the amàtat times'tof^i done tte good things offered,

fïilùÉv

4^ia just the si 

land, and I am 
it, for I got,it I 
lodged wifi 1 
fine upotandta 
time now, poo 

There’s a j 
up in letters d

Office boors
iioney Otokrda
urrs£®seri. »

the Utiv*» 6tw* Hk*rtÊatét£*m*

ssassaKaSi
SS, 3^5^1,16 ». jsrsa

Foot cards one cent e**i tt "*y *d pi Char

bus-Put Energy into Production of Staple Foods iidays per

l‘«The Govemmqnt does not ask

, îatftàüsig
their work more productive, and 
te Ptoduoe those staple foods 
that tts Banire nost aredi S6« 

CM^most eaafiy stored

Europe, and pexticuteriy 
Britain, win need tte foOowfag 
staple foods from Canada more 
than aver before:—

^e^Sf^Mpotatore.

the service to tte : 
Germany In tta last ten T«rs 
has doubled the average jteM 
of tte

•m-

ST. GEORGE

ment of Agriculture, 
majority of her field fiBto

largely through better anAgetaHat«dtteae
u.. ^hTTv
tte Bmebtos armies areJbm fee
putting down German Militar
ism, let os at home appropriate 
tta best el Germany's agried-

; ian is suffering from a

Blair Ferris, Pennfield 
of Mr. and Mrp. G, W.

Igs Sfllti
Feb. 8. I fetojb on his finj 

1 ir. and Mi 
d, were gu
BRrflBu^UliL___ ______I
. and Mrs.' Albert Paul drove to St 

ii ] p6dfge on Friday last
”Fred and Norman,’’ Capt Board- 

Cheney, of Grand Manan, was in the 
»or during the storm and sailed on 
day for St John.

■ Keep in with 
of her riçh rel 
keep your tem

women. -, in tbe \ *
m that 8hjdeiwand

MS- post aw6àtwfariwa*lf,1t6 tattor 
obtint!».

cropsm
C: ' worldseed, tells

2d btotm wheh
{iaft 67 sayWheat, oats, corn, heoa, peas.

sesatisr-““ Mexico, one cent p ouL 1 
1 she 

don't

■ -to W1 a
fit-

two
Feb. 16

id, igit the recent rains have about 
royed the sledding. The streets are

..... '
fr«îto"aIto^mt1riSetoMom^^m 

Its. MartinEldridge who hast*» 4n 
health is improving.
; G. M. Kennedy who has been 
Iting a well-boring machine at the

hr»

K®®
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ia tbia Brenth, Ctenaffi^Depmtment of Agrtcuittre, 1 

8 Please SMd list of Mutations Available for Dtttribotien *
Canadian «ùé of «ttiogsof Courts 

Oouotyof Chirlotte:-

CiBourr Coübt;
May, and First Tuesday in October, |

Ooutrrr'Ooi’nT; First Tuesdsf » 

FobrXf 'dtol Tuta, end the 
Tneedey in October m each ye«-

, ^ ----------------------- Jjynm sayi.nI?.'#

11 Department of 
Agricutlore,

Second Tuesday *
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I'm not 
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